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7 may ba bibliographically uniqua, which may altar any

of tha imagat in tha raproduction, or which may

lignifieantly changa tha usual mathod of filming, ara
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Ihm oopY fllmtd h«rt h«« bMn r«produo«d thanks
to th« ginarosity of:

Motropolltan Toronto Reference Library
Baldwin Room ^ /'... ' t

The tmao«e apptarlhg hare are the beat quartty
poaalble conaldaring thf condition and lagibillty

of the original copy and in kaaping wiih tha
filming contract apacificationi. ^. .

Original coplea iri printed paper covara are filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the laat page with a printed or llluatratad impras-
alon, or the back* cover when appropriate,. All

.other original copies are filmed beginning on the
firat page with a printed or illustrated imprfts-
aion, and ending on the last page with a printed.
or illustrated impressipn. -

The laat recorded frameon each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —-(meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symboi V (meahing "END"),
whichever applies.

ly^aps, plates, charts, etq., mey be filmed at
different reduction ratios. Thos^ too large to be
entirely included in one eJcposyre are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, loft to
right and top to bottom, as. many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method: -f

L'exemplaire film* fut reprodult g'rio* A la
gen^roslte da: •

Metropolitan Toronto R«f«r«hc« Library
Baldwlrr Room

Las Images suivantea ont 4tA rfprodultae avec la
plus grand solh, compte tenu de la condition at
de la nettet* df I'exempleire film*, et en
conformity avec lea condltiona du contrat de
Ifilmaga,
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l\s exempleires orlginaux dont la couvertur%en
papier est imprim*e aont filmAa en commenpint
pa/r le premier plat et«n terminant apit par ia

d^rnidre page qui compprte une emprelnta
d'lmpressioh ou d'illuatration, aolt par ie secjyul
pfat, salon le cas. Tous lea futrea exemplalreW^
oiiginaux sont fMm*a en commenpant par la

premiere page qui eomporte une empreiiite
(il'Impreaalon ou d'iliuatration at an 'terminant par
la derniire page qui comporta una talla

/empreinte.

L'o des symboles suivants apparaTtra aur la

dernidre image de cheque microfiche, aelon la

cas: le symbole --^ signifie "A SUiVRE". le

symbols ^-•igntfle^^FIN'V^ _
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Les cartea, plahchae. tabiaaujii^ ato., pauvent Atre
film6s h des taux de reduction diffiranta.
Lorsque le document est.trop grand pour dtre
reproduit en un seul clich^^lj eat film* A partir
de Tangle supdrieur gauche, de gauche * droite,
et de haut en bas, en prenant ienombre ^
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OFFICIAL CORRUPTION AND HYPQlCRISy UNMASKED.

ByW L.
"Tfr-

M ' .«

Mackekzie, Editor of the Advocate.
" ii *A*- ^

^—
i C * MOTTQ. :

nphe British Gorerament fanted to tax the AMirickiM, without letting th«m sepd

lemlbers to Parlitinent. TIhj people of America fesitted ; and in the House of Lords*

;^d Chatham, tbtiither of Pitt, said, that they had "a right to resist,** and that he

^ioiftd that they bad resisted." .

r » H»wbo is taxed without his consent is a slave. He may cnirhimself tvliat he iHrill

;

Ibar if be has ho voice in the making^ of the laws, by- which he is liable to be punished,

hnd by whi^ his property Is token away and applied to the use of others, he is,j,j^ all

Kiitenlp and purpones, a slave." "^
..

InUpper Canada, not one flfthjiart of the actual revenue raised by taX(!n,,upon tho

.eopIO.'iB. at the disposal of their rcpresentoUves. They are taxed without their cpn*

pSIvaAd these toxesare appropriated, by the Itttig's representative, witliout their au-

Mr HhMkigon's conduct, as colonifil minister, promises well. . But it will M timo

enoueh t^wS^the British goverliment credit for constitutional conduct tdwards Up-

D«r Canada^^hen the system is changed. ^Another revolution in Ameriqa may be pre-

vented by a d&e%b"erv*nce of the signs ofthe Umes ; but if it break out, perhaps the

fleet! and armie^if Englfiad, with all Uie Bruriswickers, Hessians, and^thef OerntM

inercwiarieB, whither Ipildtoould hire, would not xjuell it. A conHapation^may be

If

J

iveptedatcomraefweute^it, by the prudence of one person ; but when it has spread

llf and gathered slnf(|gth, who shall set bounds to its fury ?

he|iN/ ..

iVimc %ufyj^Mn^am.*\ (J^ow or never .')—Kilmore?«

-" ^^' ;\ ; THE LIBEL. • ' ' ... -.w'^'-

VALblSLE%EPORT OW^THE CONDUCT OF THE CHOWN LAWYEaS.
AlwBVsaaxiuus to inform our readeifkof the laost iin|>oitant proceediun of the Colouial Legi^ittre,

Iweharten to diwct iherr alteatioa to thtyreportofa select commrtUo of ttio House ofAwemMy «»; »•
li*uS« ofMr.liB&ytU, ofl5tt«are PalliVVito coBtolaiDing ofthetponJuct of the crown offieeri,«iiA

ofa deftctWe aTOrti"' admi&stratioaof jHfce. TIms repert speakii ji lan^ua-e not to be mwttder*

I luwd. aed wetrwt that a peruwd «f it will elve to BUr up the dorouot encrgieifof the wholesome pert

^Aftih* nnmlatloB alid^duce them to exert themselves meaniUy to clear the.House ofAiMmbly

liit eirtKoHhe AttCJ General. Speaker Will«>u, Jonas, fenvid, and Charles Jon.., Me-r..

lKSnil«S^,^l(Sim«, ScoMIck, Gorfoi, JlStoneU, BeaJey, Clark, M.Lean, Vankeujhnett, an4 the

XLofth5^o2nou»nestilrUn<^W»d» which liave «» long, lain cldHe. under the wings of a spend-

^«ec«tit«,ind (politecally loiEHiiotuallv preyed upon ibV ve,y vitals of the country the/ought

ihwViXi^cherirfK&iidprOtectiilEIJoimnderrt is that parliastent should find iMenemeeidl but

>F™rHE PEOPLE'S WRATH from out of these halls theyhave » k>af and so hameflilly de-

nedwiththeirabomiaations."—(From the Colonial Advocate, of April 3rd.) *.

YORK
Pffi^ and Published, at the Office of the Colonial Aayoeate.-~JMne 8th, 1888.
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A PEEP iNrp4 TOK HP?^ITA|--.

The combn-^^TttisBLAint BOOK. feOtti..4«fea tU tjllj^^^^^^
onUl Ad»ocSr. il.1. d.y four y«V.. on Jhe^eve ttf . S'^S^^^^^'f'^fu*,^^^^^
ftarooM of influeToiDK the people in their choice of repre^«»UTei in P»"'"r*"*V •..*"

.

Mme etMnp, iheuld again obWin eeeto tn tKproTineial leglsJatUre,
*^JJf"J'^T'^wJ^'nuSSS duty'o retire/rom the

'"«'«f«3 ?j5?''hC;i i«^^^^^
ei# p'nbllAed. raore.ftith a view to the pubhc good thwhwow^^

itito tee retirement of private lif«, salisrfed w.th
^f
»'^f%3°^

^, , ^u"^^

wMit^dden incumbent; tUth an imKOTed judiciary. •««»^"^"^ *»' AsviWiy.SX better portion of society wi be fully and tWiy ffFW^'^wd.

#-

of the public money. / ., /* . - -»

••i«

No 1. / tiE GAGGING BILL.
V .» / l^tai«ay, October 2£nd, ICrt. - ., .. ^ .

thereeoIutiowoiiWhichwer^fbundedthegaggrog bilUtherirwe enUtkd* ^act
&r «r^iU Jrtflin m«/in« wiMtn t/its FroviMce," let forth, «mong other thpgs,

«35U^eprSeiftaUvea or pllegatei from the differ^pt dlat^ict. of this protince. and

ASKlnSr^onventioh ^^ " tend, gtfcatly to dbturb thfj^Jic tranquUi-

ttTaadW«"ed that "some subjects of^^^^

^anweariefand persevering ittempts of tholctious,* ^W heirjMM^^^^

"measures so disgraceful." The last resOjution r««»"'^«"^**ft« •f^P**"" °^^!;
iureV'^nhichmay, hereafter put it out of the power of aoj ^fedgiuog person to or-

• The seditiowi porsons composing the delegation, thus deno^ced
"3'*"?!r*!:"S?

^iaturSnf Sl^^pSiility of C&nada, were John CtaA. M.;^, llober Hamdton. M.

? MaSfiBlW&oti, and Doctor Cyrus Sumner, for the xNiagara District -.-Dafis

^y^tj^m^^^^' M. P., Pauf Peterson, M. P.. JacobV- Meyen, andlja-

SelWMhlllCErthe Midland D«trict;-Rod«rick Drake, from WestenrDtottJct;-

R. Bcaaley, M. P., George Hamilton, M. P., and WUham Chisholm, M. P., for Gore

Btst—andJiathao Hicock, for Johnstown.* Out of six of these men, since f^J^o^ i

to the |«gisl»t»ire, only two (Qeorgc Hamilton and Paul Petersoq) have proTCd fait^

fi^to the I^iopie's cause. t< .-Xl

V
J£^-
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\ A PEEP^INTO 'ME HO^IPITAL
' / ^ .•-'- /,..: -i -^

•'ganiM discontent, ^nd duzradeth(< chhracter of the p^ylncft." Messrs. Mahlon
Bur«r4>ll. Alexander McMurtiii, P. Viiiikoiigiinctt, John ,Cameron, Jan. Diirand J

. Chrysl«r. N«1Imh, P. Howard. Hutt, JonaS Jones, Cotter, Swayze, and Z. Durahlm'
roted POft TH*iiSE RKS0LUT10N8, «j *-. ouranam,

JO.y\8 JONES then brought in THE GAGQINQ BILL, lyhlch, tvhile it reWin-
«d i|) force, made it crimbal in the people of this province to meet lu(;ether and petl-
tioniMirliament or the king for redress of RrltfVanccs in church and Htalc, or to apmiint
agents or delegates. So ihut if the alien bill b:iU been then »et on foot, it would hive
been a crime in the people to have met in hodian to petition against it, and a high i«iflde-
mennonr for Mr. Randal to have gone to London as thfir delegate. For this lAiJilQ )us
and unjust statute vpled, Mewrs. James Durand, Jonns Jones, Isaac ^(wayae, P, Vkn-
koushnett, ?:. Burnhan*. P. Howard, John Caraeroti, Peter Roliinaon, Ntllea, flb«;->-
CUneh, Jandes Cotter, and Isaac Fraser, (ofErjieatowDj. Burffell huppened not toTbe

"*

10 the house when thislast division took place. I

.../,. • .

No.*. JOHN MILLS JACKSON.
Thisgenflemanwhen he went home fPom Upper Cannda to England int«09,pt|b-

li^bed in London a pamplil«t, futhfnily pourtrayinj; the scenes of misruloand cerri
tionheh-i'i witnessed on the part of (he Lieut. Odvernor, and on thb part of the as-
sem.My; entitled " A view of the political situation of the Province of ILpper CanadaT"Mr. iacksonhan since returned to the colony,- and now resides near this town The
sontinients de»do|Hidiii his work are honourable to himself; and the conduct of tl
•ssejnbly towards him very diaereditHblc to them. ;

,

Ottthe lOlh Marrh 1810. the assiunbly expresned th«i« abhorrence aqd detestatiorofbiswo^, nv(\ voted If "a falsi-, sraodalonsand malicious liheU" Among those whe,

(Speaker laSB)
;
Allan VULean

t :te-Si>eak..r) , 1'. ter Howard^ Th.,maft Frazer ; Levi!Lewis; an't(\rowfll Willson.-lM.r ihif. sycophantic act. Mr. G.milay.in hia atatiatics,

CrTaTIONiV''*"'
'"'^"'''•^•^' ""'1 tliose who voted as Ihey^did.^TllEjCCMOF

.Jtn?"V^r^' y^i"'^'^' ^"'''" "«l^>t the.nhii«oof power, at that time, and the
coiwoqueia d>.HC0„Vat, w.tc stT-mg liducements to the attempt which the Americans
jiaade tp gam possession of Canada." -f

.^f^'ll^K^^T¥^ ?^ '^'' ^^"''' *»* S'»ys. "Mr. Samuel Street was. I-
. n'^Jr«4o .l"? r^'K".- ^'''!*f^'^'''

.^•'"•. '^^ the addr..:«9 to Governor dVr^
" If"tJE!::' i' u'^Tr^ ';•'''''?' ^''"'*'"« ^''^ °J?^"' f'-ank, and manly endeavour^
.

«f Ja«'k;^'>» to rail .ttcl^hon (mn. h.,-„e to tr:,- strvte of Upp^T Cariada iif 1809, wheri
•'infatuation was m M, mo«l ro.nons ca.;eer.- Ti',eaddre4 was signed also by two

'

other mwerabld tools, uamily Speakers Willson, and McLean.
i

j^
i »o

No;». "y THE SPOON BILL. ,

On the 25th March, Ifilf, the Commons of Upper Canada, and tiie LeRisIativeCouncil unanimously si;, :ed an address to the Prince Regent, s ating hW mSih^ywere- impressed with a lively sense of the FIRM. UPrFgHT and LIBERAf.?
•^NASrSoSlJ vTf ?"T-,F,'^'

Lieutenant Governor," and that |tW hfd "V:
" Pnimr2^//;'2n.'^n t

"
^i\

toaPP*-"?"*^" the\.um of THREE 'THOUSANDPOUNDS, <5lfOOO), to enable him to purchase A SERVICE OF PLATE ^m-" memoralivc of " their " GRATITUDE." .
"^^ "'^ *^^Aifc, com-

In addition to tbk» shameful waste ofj)ublic money, they voted many thousanddollars to .pidges and Others, as bonu3P8-tth,,-eby rendering^eZ^eSe k^^^^^^meat m the cdooy a farce aud burlesque. For -THE SPOON BILL '' voS SIan McLean, (Speaker; 8.18), John Willson, (Speaker 1828), James Durand^oniJones, P. Howard. ftUlon Burwell. P. Vankoughnett,S t iSf. and the reS
one man amone them raU no- u\< ,r..:„» «»..:..„* »i i.-_ ^° ,i 7 "ii"'«\P«'""u .

not

^1

oneman arm>ngtliem rai;,ir.g hi, v;;ic;;ga;;;:?;^^^

tSS:iTiS^:^"^?«?^'Jf^P^' (pUsJohn),w£
DURANDwasma„ _„,

home and named his next c
w ith "

wipnt
A'iti .» • ..

"' '"''^'" t''« Governoitf cot his brother Hueh who can
ruu

difficulty ..gn h i :, name legibly, and himself. m?de magistrate^ and added tfteh^^rah^
I

spectorship of licenses to the other rewards of his titne.8crv^nt;Si;tli(t5e^^^^^^

% ^
'"'iS"

t
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4 THE LEGISLATIVE BLACK L18T.

M A Tfir pphmanEIW iio ooo. to th»i LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

"m°R° SuffiS! in r,»lT. mt.ne.<l the l.rr.r. „f Jobn Will.o». »!." l-^ >•" hi.

MR* RURWET.L defrnded hit friend, honest John Wllston.

'

''*,„„-if

MrIjONAS JONES consi^ that Uurand'; hHndbill i«as a hbel on tion^st

John Wjll»on, u» a private individual and as a magistrate.

No. J>,
. MR.GOURLAY.

Eacli wanton Judge, new p«nalSuitutes draws; ^^^^_^,^^ /
: Laws grind ihe Poor, and rich Men rUlo the Laws.-eoLDSMiTB. ,

Note, taken, by (kor/r, Hmilton, E,q. M. P., of a debate in the flmt pariftment

"
?!fo1;rS ToNErTu?rufa^2rM^/C guilt, of sedition. His fUpctions libel-

.. ;;i^^Hi!S™ the riSyal^ndhin'ostU Views with inlToation the at-

•• anv tWne He (Howard) had opposed Mr. Gourlay, and^had stated *» <;«?«»?'•

.. aZThad no grievances: thaVthey (the people)! threw up Jo
ttm th« grant of

» jkIoOO to the lat/Lieutenant Governor : thatlhuht could notdtn^

*>IAHLON BURWELL said, he cartd not for the ptopk^B
"P^^^ThutdAr^I^eB

» Of iir. Qourlay's evil intentions h.« instanced the expression .n one of ^w addre^^

*^°\u.elvwhtnthe blood of Brilon^ ha» eMed to the Uwejt mark, »'. ««" ^'^r^, '".2
"^iJSi;.,^ which he undouilcdly took to mean, that it should flow in the field, and

^' thnt it was an excitement to rcbellii^n."

No. 6 Plares of Proft, Honour, ond Emolument held by «;««
»/

S'";'';**'* *-^''^*

nretent or last
'* ^ -"•»''•• "• *>"''>"''»'^i'«a for the lertBlature.

aslHome of Assembly, or by mndtdatesfor the («irM^a/»«- ^„„ .

JoA«A ito6f„-o«,^Attorne/^enera.; Colond of M ..^

''^'zTBurnHam,-!. P. ; District Treasurer ; Allegiance Commissioner
;
School Trus-

tee : Lieutenant Colonel of. Militia ; „ '^ ,_ • • „, . A.hUtunt to Ad*
/;ft«CtoHfc,-J. P.; Major of Militia; Ex. Canal Commissioner ;

AsJiWtant to Acm

^"TilS^TcoLmon -Maior of Militia, kc. D. Camiron,-S. P.; Major of Militia, fccN

^c!Ssl^-Tv.; Sctor Customs; Public School Trustee V Marriage License.

^'/-^rLL^i'-J.P.; Allegiance Commlssio^ier; District Paymaster; Lieutenant

^TS^lS^^V^r- M.; Harbour Comrpissioner ; Lieutenant Colonel of Militia;

JofS?Sr--mnksJge, and SurroftaW. Bathurst ; D'«t"«i.J»'!8f'.^SiS5I[J-

gateJTohnstown ; lilember Board of Educati^ ; School Trustee. District Judge, Mid-

land ; Colonel of Militia ; (seeN&.H?8.) \
^ /K-«*l,or fn Jnnas ^

C.Jotus,~J. P.; Member board oflBAuctti ion ; School Trustee ,
(brother to Jonas.)Auction ; !

I uistrict;ite»W/o«»o'-Dlstrict Judge, Eastern District; Major of Militia, &c. ibrother I*

Judl^ejDanielJoDes. "A Daniel cometojudgmunt; yea a Daniel.

,-../^:

m
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'

Arek. MeLean,—C\ktk oftMi Pnacc t ReKiator nf Stormont and Dundia ; Merah«r

hoard of Education ; J< 1*.; Colonel of Militia, &c. (aoa to the hon. N. M., Inapaetor

ofTafarna, Shop* nnd Whi«lccy Still Lii'i-n***, L#»gitla!lTa Councillor, &c. ..

tf. Morritt—J. P.; Adin'r onlli of Allfgiaricc; Memhor board of Edueatiti^ t

Truttao of Diatrict School; Agent for Marriage LiceDcen ; Lieutenant Colooel oj/i ji-

litia; halfpaT, be.
i4/«Jwin(/er Mei>oneW,—Shfriff Ottawa Diatrict, &c.
lVm»'Th»mpsont-'J. P.; Cutn'r Parliament Oui!din((s; Liout. Coloiial of Militia, fee.;

p. Fankougkwtt—Lieutenant Colonf I of Militia, &c.

D. BelAjine,—Lawyer, ^Worat* tlian lla^urmun) ; cK-student of H. Doulton ;
' •

F. L.'Walih,' -J. p.. Registrar I county ; clerk surrogHti* vt; Capt. of militia, fee.

John fVilU9jt,—Speakvr of Ansrmhiy ; Inspcctorof Still & Tavern licenced (Vutgo,

CxciteaiMO,);^^., School TruHtee, Stc.

JiamiUon /fa/A:*»v—Coroner; Jmlgf, D. C, ; Clerk of the Fmc*; Allegiance Com-
missidtier ; Li<>ut. Cotaiiel. ^ *

fV. W. ^Wwm,— Sui^igate, H. 1). ; mcinhwr Medical Imatd, Sic.

Jamti a. Small,—D. ClertkCroivn ; (J.ipt. of Militin, Uc. (4011 to the clerk of the

•xecutive council, brother to th^leri( nf the crown, son-in-law to the Surveyor Gere
eral, brother-in-law to theDistrictsJudge of the Niagara Diatrict, and to the Regia-

trar forTork county.) \.
William Chisholm,—Burlington CanMCono'r ; Desj. Canal Director; J.Ji»; P-M.;

Lieut. Col. of Militia, he, (Brutl^er to tli6«,pllector uf customs for Ourlingto^ ami of

tolls for the canal.) ^^ .* * /
James '/iami/fon,—Harbour Com'r 5 J. P.; uokof Militia, 8ic. /
Mahlon Burwell,--i. P<, Col. of Militia ; Harbour CoraV ; CAIIectoft Custoi

Registrar 1 county ; school trustee; P. M. ; Dep. Suri^yor. ^;: ^

C' A, Hagtrman,—Custom Mouse Collector; Bridge Bh^cM^ School Trustee ; h
Judge in Johnstown District Court; member of the i>oard o^Bdcation ; Provincial

Aid de-camp; Cul. of Militin, kc. &ic. (Brother-in-law to Judge ]V1acaulay.)

/James J9urand[.- "Major nf Militia; Re^inter «f 2 counties ; Presides^ Desj. Canal. -

Alex. MeAfartin,—J. P. ; Allegiaftce Com'r; P. M.; Wajop of Militia>*tc.

/(Miaa ToT/Zer,—P. M.; J. P.; Colonel of Militia, be. ^ )f

HeriTif Ruttan,—Sheriff Ntnvcastle D. ; J. P.; Colonel of Militia ; Pensioner, be.
Jostph ,4. Xec/er,"-P. M.; J. P.; M^Jor of Militia, be.

G. S. Bou/ton,—Register 1 county ; Major of Militia, ^c. (son to Judge Boulton,

and brother to the Solicitor General. -

,
-^

jym. B. ito6inion,—J. P.; P. M.; \A. Col. of Militia, &c. (brother to the Hon.
Peter Robinson, and to the Attorney (General. •

Daniel O'Rtitly,—J. P.; member board of education, be. (Father-in-lavr of Geo.
Chalmers, and a slippery silver tongued ministerial tool.)

fieorg-e CAa/niers (new made) J. P. Lieut, of Militia, (son-in-IaW to D. O'Reilly.)

Elijah SeObrd,—J. P. ; munilier board of education; Capt. of Militia, be
Peler,S/»«wr,—(vapt. of"Militia ; J. P.'; Affidavit Commissioner, be.. ,

Benjamin Ewine,—Coroner ; Captain of Militia, &c. \
IViHiam ltoe,™Captaiu of Militia, iSkc. IVilliamJ.Kerr,—J. P. [new made], &c.
Alexander RoMe,—J. P.; Captain of Mililia, &c.
R.D.Frasg.r,—i. P.; Assistant to Q,r. Master General ; Major of Militia, &c. [son

to a late Legislative Councillor.]

Creorge JSrovse, P. M. John D. Smith, magistrate, &c.
John p. Crusher,—Affii)avit Commissioner ; [son to the old one, ofthe same name.]
James Mackenzie,—Haifpny officer; Light House Commissioner; late captain of

the Frontciiac ; &c.
George fJTas/ttag-ton ^F%t7e/teai,—p. M.; Captain of Militia; Corsner; Affidavit

Commissioner, &c.
^Oc&tWi McDonel/,—-Colontsl of Militia ; J. P.; Affidavit Commissioner, ^.
James CrooJts,—J. P,; Colnni-f of Militia;^ 'Commissioner for oath ofAllegiance, and

Affidavits ; Trustee of ihc public School, be.
•

'

.
,»

VOTES, HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY -1st ^ESSFON, 8th PARLIAMENT. '^

Fritm Slat Januaryy to 1 4 th Ap rit^
"
1

"

'*
1 . CQpied''ffani the JournaU.

'

-
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THE LEGISLATIVE BLACK LIST.
^

N». t. Stdilion Iaxw Reptnl BiW.—ARninit r»^>rntiii| tli** odrout ijopKinic hill rttita

tnd reading], vulrA Mrttrn. Al«» Mc'»iirliii. Ilitniiltinior I'rewolt. ArcliibHid McLnan,

Altoroi-y Oei.er-l, Allttii McLean, MUHWLLr,, llAGBaMAN, Alexander McDontU,

ihd VVilliifin M<trri«. '"

No. It: iMINOUrry, Sn favour of allowing llm holders of loralion tirkrta, lor crown

landa.TO VQTE for mninUrrn of parlianunt, {although Ihe miid lij^k^t holdnra, iiiinht

ha?a had nui rtc*il, and pferhapt pwrfonned no Mt^tllinni^nt duii^n, nor paid fwra):

—

Metsrs. BUR VV llL^. Wuhh, Pehr Robinson, Alhn nod Anliihalil MrUan, JONAS
JUNKS, II AUCUAIAN, OatM, AUorney c;fliu!r«l, and llrtmilloti of Pretcott,— 1«.

Lost, S5 to 10.

. No. 9. MlNOUlTVVpposed to th« hill for rtptaling ih^ net ttp\to\ntin% n prnvindsl

3(«nt (Mnjor llalton bftd betiB of no use as a.i n^ent.) M'S^r^. WALSH. Attorney

t^naral, Allaft McLean, McCormick, and BURWELL. {».<» tU«s^ worthlea had

their wish th«y would hav>- snddlful £500 a year on the Uilliur of tiut period, fo|^ twen-

ty yeary to come, had li<- lived so lun|{.)

No. 10. MINOUITV opposed to the rejmal of the £3500 pcrmani-nt «pptoprlalion

bill, (See No. 4.| and denying the necesaity of resortinK to economy and reirei.ctimwAt.

Measra BUHWELL, Allan McLvan, and Attorney Gtetieral.

• No. 11. MIXOIUTY opposed to the hill giving the Receiver General a jm'uy in

lieu of poundage, and who wiKJied to rc-commit it nfter the third rending.— M*-: xra.

Nichol, BURWELL, Attorney Gciiijral, Boslwick. Allan McLean, Archibald Mcl^eaa,

P. Rohlns*)!, Alexander McDonell, and WALSIL

No. It. ADJUTANT GENERALS DEPARTMENT. -Minority in favour of

increasing the salary of the Adjutant and Deputy Adjutant Generul, wnd opposed to

the report of the committee, who wished to sit n^nin that diiy tliree months (to rid

themselves of the matter) Mesara. J. B. and P. KOBINSON, Bostwick. Niclud,

WALSH, BURWELL, Gordon, McCormick, Archibald McLean, Gates, and Ro-
bert Hamilton. ' m

No. IS. opposition was fnade to Mr. Wilson, of Prince Edward's motion " that

••in order to expedite public business at the next session of parliament, a select com-
** mittee be appointed to sit during the recess, who shall have power to investigate and
" report upon the public acco^ints, and also to send for persons and papers."

Against it voted Messrs. C. Jones, BTlRWELL. J. B. & P. ROBINaON. Bostwick,

Baldwin, RUTTAN, Gates, Mttrris, Rolicrt Hamilton, Nichol, and Crooks.

No.' 14. IIALTON ELECTION, 1817.—I am credibly informed that when Hen-
ry J. BoultoD had the eiTronteryto offer his services to reprtsent this county, and when
in his address of January 18th, 1817, he used the following language, " It will he my
" constant endeavour to prouiote the interests of RELIGION, in the true spirit of
•* ehriatianbeneeolenee""he was suppor^d and encouraged by John Willson : and that

^ll those good old times, Ool. Coffin, and a nutnber of the corrupt tools of office in

York, went up to llalton to aid honest 'John'$ own election. Into the truth of these

matters his constituents may make timeous enquiry.

No* !&• 1 Opisiors coifcrjfetiirfo AiijpAs.

.
* [C<4lecM from the Y^rkObseri^T ; 1813.]

^ DOCTOR BALD^VW[,^argued and voted in assembly that Mr. BidWe)l,S«n'r. as

. a natural born* Britisirfabiect, had a right to a seat in parlfkraent ; but very strangely

forgetting Uut the children of natviral born subjects of his majesty are, by 1;^.^, enti-

tled to M^'iMNisldered British subjects, altho' born out of the King's dominions, was
inboiwiateat enough to argue and vote, that Mr. Bidwel). junior, the present able and
<M^||^Bed||Derober for Lennox and Ai^ington, was s/n Hlieb^fehd unfit to inherit, in'

thl^Mlony, the lands of hkbfatbef. On Doctor Bdildvvin's principle, almost every py-
109 upm io this eotony, vfbiit was born In the United $tates after the treaty of 178S is

an wMtll^ Doctor B. thought that because old Mr. Bidwell was not in obedience to the

kli« atlbe time of the birth of bia son, Marshall S- Bidwell, the clindidate whomKing!
1C«irt AtaatoD, the rettindag officer, bad rejected, the said son was an ali^n bom.

^j.f^^ '

^-
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DOCTOR BALDWIN mnfj. I.. tulMtanr., U.nt M.rrfi.ji «P"''"«
Jl^^")'' fj^L

'

(beinV an ••'«») "»• nat q.uUfl«d to hold . .cat lO thj •w.uibly. .mJ tb*l Mr. Ham

.bould rftain liU wnt rtho* Il»ai hud ihe ftWMt »•!••.) , .

thertar before. «K«in.t !»fr. BIdwdl. »«"»«'
'

•'?.'*"'
'*'*'''?i^h^!.tmW

Bldwull junior. Uw r«i««ted candidate, wan fliKiliUi to a •«« in th« a.wmWy.
"' Utfbin'cootanid that the

-t'-^'l"-''''*;' 7^rA*^;i;;c 1 w^^^^^^^^

of 4lh Oeo. «nd. and 7th Anno, by which ho arguod that all Aioericaiii '»»"•«
"J^Jj;

Irr. natural bomaubjoef. were aL natural born aubjact. thom«lv«. /i.«l t|».t. hi.

(father b.-ing .I natiiral born auhjfct. thoBon could not bo on alwnj

Mr. Chariot Jonoa, conaidrred both tho Mvi"- Bidwoll, AL bN8.
,„, -^. .

Mr. Hajerman. thought to too. «.d waa for leaving th« question to the iotorfor-

•
One Uwralue to' him that U hom-bom. «.d unU, tho .tr«n«or that aojournoth

%T^5""•Dr''^afd:in•.' opinion, of tho RIGI1T8 poio-d by a numhor of hh^

""'iir;a':'oppo.ed to^^ U «« r*«u^M. throujihout the country
«h;;[^JW ^

. realdence R.ve a person a «^aim to naturaliwtion tchuk wa, rot
J*JJfJ not

"
. tlvo had, in aomo measure, countenanced thut opinion. but tlulaiodid not.

" Hail to that Land ! whatevor Land it be-which, .truggUng hard, is ptntlpg to

•"iT;;"''Mrcro";..id the«i..^oeorgeiiird "p^rJ^;rat^rlhu^-U
. the emigrants. It could not be expected that P^^^^' ''^te
• for tho sake of imporling goods to the amount of £50. ^^^'iTl. V-h». of British
. goo«]> and not settle ? Nothing could divest such jMjrsons of ^« j'f" "^f.^'^';;
. ubj..ct-. The cpuntry was t^^tacjl w en

1 2 .•JiP-tU^"ld;i.?Z:a ^^^
• nduce persons to come m anfllBltt, not as tenanu, vm- *»

f' . , .-_u,j i

' noLe>ct«nd to other colonies.llfeut
»:-^'^f*;}''^'*^\''^Xu^^^^

-3i>C. Jones replied, that the 30th of the late kmg M^Oier iqualiBed emigrams

the States to vote nor hold property. '..,., , „. L _# »h»i nniniona 6f cer-

A. DOCTOR BALDWIN'S n.otlo„^exh.b.l8 .cojrect^.^^^
^^

looldnot nUin atsom-

Iqn, Hagetinan, Bur-

and in M^r of Mr.

issrs. Nich^. Randal,

talnmeftibsra of the last parliament (18M) on what » terme

record the Tote upon Mr. Bidwell's eligibility. -

For tho rrsolmiun, [viz. that Mr. Bidwell waBan alien, and

Wyl. voted Messrs. M'Lean, J. Jones, C. Jones. Baldwin, "o

well. Shaver. Vankoughnett and Bostwick, »0.—Against It,

Bidwell's claim tt> the seat held by Matthew Clark],
/?f.f ™rA;"-_-l-^ ^iu,, Rut-

Hornor. WaUh, Pattie. Wilson. Clark, Baby, VV.lmi^,W^lson,Peterj^^

S. Bidwell,

ked that the conduct ol «»«
**""."'"»^,nn nTpMlj^sumption of power.

Esq to be iwlled at the said election, was an Hjegal apsumpuuu ^j

°
Armies embattled meet, and ThousandsWeed.^^^^^t .>. .

For som. flic spot, where Fifty canoot^^^^^^^ %
Nrt lid f^'HO ARE AUENSI t.rpi,^flU
"*
oiions on this subject may he gathered f^'}^:^Zf^^^lt^:^^U

" said Marshall S. Bidwell, iti so far as Allegumce is cOBCetMd, wM wa eii^
,^^

"scat^ in this House."' „. ^ , „ ,, tiAf.«ft» Pattlo Clark, Wlluowi^BlWf.
For^the resolution , Messrf. . Nichol, «y^A,£L^'yj^^^'lS^

WUliiii, White. Walsh, IJamiltoa, Kerr, ChishoUn, vates, r^rwp. *";"'""^)^Vj: ',
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Wilmot, and tUmilton— 10. Afainit it, M«Mra. Baldwin, Ruttan. Morrla, CaMy,
fihavar, Vankoufhnrtt, and Rottf^irk- -7. Carfliid ky a majority of It.

[Maaart. Durwcll, tli« Jonaaas, and llaccrnuM, did not cliuntn /it aaeitu) to Im pra-

••nt at thia IttUr divlaion.] i

No- to. Mun4ay, tttk F*h. Ifttl.

In oppoailion to Mr. Ntehora motion. lOt to cloae the doora upon tha public during

Erayera; Toted, Mi*iiiiri. Shaver. Jnnat Jonea, Attorney Ganaral, Vaokouglinat, Ru<
art lUoiilton, M'Dohi;!!, Morria, and Ale«. M'.Martin.

e
.

No.tl.. THE YORK OOf'EkNMENT BANK.
I^ order that the country may know who the men itere who placed in the handa df

the preaent ^lecutive, that tremendous political eajine, commonly called the Rank of

Upper Ganaua; the charter of which f;ivra the omcvrs of Kotemment, Tor the time
being, the entire eontrot'of ita fiinda an<l ditcounli. A frarful power indeed, wiieii

Ibdjied in thelhantl* of siich'an adminiiitration aa the pretent.

Thu Altoriier Oonrral, seconded by Sfr- Gordon movea, that the- Rill do now pasa.

and that the tjitie bfl '* An Act to estaldiah a Provincial Bank, under the atyhi and title

of the Preiidjant, Directora and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada."
On wliich ihe house divided, na folluwf :

Yeaa--Af0»<Br*. Buattflck, f;rookt,jOordon, Pattie, Calkey, Baldwin, Chisholm. C.
Jones, Ciarjt, AfcDonell,. Morris, Attorney General, McTiean ofFrontenac, lliuniltnn,

of Lincoln,, Ruttan, Kerr, Oatea, P. Robinson, Shaver, Burwetl, AfcAfartin, AfcLeau
of Storm<i'nt.i—2£.

Nnj%-'iM«»%r: Ruadal, Wliite, Peterson, Walsh, Wilson of P. Edw., G. Hamilton,
Horiior.-j'-T.

It way carried in theaflirmative by a majority of ftfteen, and Ihe bill »Va9 signed.*
* NoT|E."It would acem thaton this important division, Afr. Speaker Wihon, was not

forthcoming. Afessrs. Ilagerman, and Jonas Jonas, also appear to have been absent
below the bar^ "

..

" If the civil government of a country has a right to impose one articM of fiith or
" mode of worship, or to raauin; any test or subscription whatever from its suhjects,
" respeeting matters of relictoua belief, then it has a right to impose ono thousand^
" peraccutitm hecomes an obsolete term, and resistance to court-creeds, a slUittbt^
" dari9g of lawful authority. Admit these premises, and it follows of course, (hat the
" saints and martyrs, who suffered for cunscience' sake, died rebels, and expired ttke
" faola.—iStuaht.
No. J2.\ The passage of the Attoroey General's •• Act, fbrthc more certain ipi^ish-

ment of pt^rtonl illegally solemnizing marriage in this provitice," was supported by
Messrs. JdhiB B. and Peter Robinson, Gordon, Biirwell,« Walsh, two JIJFcLeanr, Mc
Martin, Jdpiiaiid Charles Jones. Gates, Wilmot, Baby, Ruttan, Vanknughnet, Ha-
milton ofPraicott, Shaver, Morris, Hagerman, and McDonell. 9th Marcli, 18X1.
By looking int^the statutes for 18«f, 1st sessitn, 8th parliament, chapter Uth: you

will find this precious Jaw ; some of the dissenters as they are called, will not find it
'. very palatable.

No. 13. MEMBERS' WAGES.
A barrister observed to a learned brother in court, the other morning, that he

thought his whiskers were very unprofessional. > You are right,' replied his friend,
• a lawytr cannot b« too fcqre/oced.'

|n order to nsake t^e renreatntatlves'of th^ people, in this pijor colony, totally depen-.
dent on tlie executiya, and to deter men ofjnoderate fortunes, but independent princi-
ples, from seeking seats ia the assembly for thtfafutjire, lawyer Hagerman. moved far
leave to bring in a bill to deprive the members of Assembly of their wages; or, in other
words, to put the liberties of the people into the hand^ of 9 few peddling Attorneys .

and government hangers on. In his motion he was supported by all the 'lawyers in
tbe House, except Dr. Baldwin. T^e yeas were, Lawyer Robinson, Mr. Walsh,
J-awyer Arch. JTcLeaq, Mr. Burwelt, Lawyer Jonas Jones, Mr. McDonell, Lawyer
Hagefman (thea^ovcr), Mr. Morria,tawyer Allan McLean, Mr. Gates, Mr.C. Jones^
Commissioners F. Robinson, & Hamilton of Prcscott.—Twenty tty^ voti^d on tl.^

.«UI|r Wde, MMl this insidious mofioo W\ to the ground. ' ', ' •.

"
'

•..
'

'
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.^< 14. * ^ THE BPEAKER'8 iALARY.

I Mr 8h«r«o« a, who WM •p«ik«r «f atMroblv. in Ull. was h ••rrl.Ur In gortd prte-

,1 " . fu.to,n hou.o collector, had hU pay of ^4 p«r tl«y. "d hi. aalary a. •pa*|.r

'

-.. §1600 a year. It w.« movrd to radnca hi. .-Ury to «I00. and that ju.tand aco-

Tmu^.l .notion wa. Ol'l'OrtCH liy UwT.r. Ilugrrm^n, Attornry flrneral. and

Cwar Mculn a..d by Maaara. Karr (th/naw cufdiJata for llalton). M.M«rliu of

nWrrMlDonali. and Mahlon Burwell. It w«. carriad. how*.v|ir. nolw.tl..tand.n,

he"r oPPoiltlon. an.l h« .alary w«i radnead. huf the a..embly .till continn.. to allow

, i!;^ cSr JudK. of lh^pp«r 'li«u.a t..>r.caiv« Sl«0O. at It. .p^akcr. for ona tpjarl.r

1 4ha work done by iha apaakvr of tlia Cointuon..

^^;,j.
. COIlUlJii'TlON.

MU. ll.VOERMAlf contanded Itat m lonR a. it wna in tlie power of ^ovrrnmant

to baatow lands, Slc. t)i«y would alwny. nxerci.e lnfluenco over the coittroona, It Wiey

n\fHttiA to io to.— York uttkty Po$t, mix.
. , u . i.:.

The Attorney Oanerai Mid. that nolhins had", ever been broiight forward »h«^r« to his

knowledge, that could render the indcprn«lcncy of the A*<«nibly oven au.pccled, «»tltl

the exception of whatever was done In 18IG, of which ao much waa tald.—10.

JVole.—The Attorney here allodcd to the Spoon bill, (aee No. 8.|->^

« 2»
'

Tuesday, llth Dccembcr.llfil*.
'

Mr. Bid««ll,' .eiaor'i Bill for An Equal Diti«ion of tjie Rtfcl Eatatv of per.o». Dy-

'"^mSnure miRht. in .uch « country a. Great yt3^.^?;nt*rfVwj»«.l^r^^^^

the present order of thing., but h*r« in Upp«r Cuna.kt^l«viould be foUtti a very ben.-

flcial and .alutary enactment. In the present parliament it has often pUsaud the as-

' wmbly. to be laid under the tnble^f the Upper^MoujB.—^diwcate.)

I
Dr. Baldwin was much opposed to^r. BidwellVhill : he saJd, there never was •

Wit brtMighl before the house which went so far to cIiangi^Mie most •»
"Jf.'y

"ff^"**'""*
'

a^ the British Constitution than the present : it aimed at a total Uevelutlon In »>• tav«.

anV weakened that power by which Kn^land became a grMft a powerful «»d "" rxaJte^

IfaVion. It #as altoRether a visionary scheme, and >voul4,be iQund '"«^ff«t'»J'.l'"'^*;

doUa Rtpublican State, but not in a free gov.rnmntP By the present bill fa man ^

dleJinteHtate, possessed of tOO acres of I.and. il is to be divided amongst, perliaps.

rbhildren.-Those childr^h marry, artd die .ntesUtJt and it .. to h'^^hJ'vHl^d he

thoukht it woald bo Impracticable and n.inous td children inntend of benefllinit them.

The Statute of distribution wa. very nropcrly confined to p. raon^J P^"'
»

J
•
»"« "»'

to Real Estate, and why should they^ep aside from the fuodamcyal PK^'^J „!
British ConaUtution and look for novel et.actments. Thesubdivihipn f '«"'*»;«

J ;?"

much of the Agrarian system in it; by it society would be confused.
f'^J^'^/^''°'y

upon Uihich the happy, happy conitUution^iir^ntBriium tMvd, ^^''^'^.^'if^J-
lie (Dr. B.) would wish to see the principles of Aristocracy supported in th«» Colony,

to preserve the constitution conferred upon i« by the British
^^*j;i^'}''l'^''^;J'r^S^y^^.

into a scheme of Democracy by establishing newfangled laws, .^^'^h

Xl, '.Int bfi
tribuUon of personal Kstate, there were^^roper pr^iMons made, bot.lj,e nresen^^^^^^^^

if passed into a law. would be suppres^ve of the British law. and the Brituh cpMti-

*"Mr"* Attorney General said, he agreed «'th «'«•'? «ord\h«t had fallen froj^^^^^^^^

gentleman (Drf Baldwin.) AVere they to PMS * bi I of this •»»"'»;,^hey. wodd ca^

Ufemselves off IVoinall resemblance of the Mother Country ; A« teoM Upon^he 6i«

irilfc atAorr«nce, and should oppose it. >.. ^-i u ..iXu.^^^„A
Major Rogers said he had not seen the bill, and it was necewary that it "houM be read

toput tlie house in possesaion of its Provisions. He (Mr. R.Was sure one cb^^^

asWir to a parent U another, and should be equally proteced.
Jy;*** PTJ**;^*^:

a man dying withotit a will, the wbMeEstate gpea to the Hetr no d*>"»»t'
^JJ.™

«•"*":

ry to thl wishes of the Father, who had not lime to bequeath W» P'-Pff^y ""°"J'!
KisChildrcn. The^wesent bill ^"Uo rcmedy^lhat eyl, as .^^^mg corfdbe i^rjun-

juat than to turn off tile younger briTrichcs of a famUt to perish. He (Mr. R.y7»»««a

inw"'i"ii"'=.°"S„:^'Vui. c^^^iry. i.,u h. ai»o;.m^um «f A. i.t..»

4
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cy here which deprived younger children of a suhitistence. He hoped the House wrouldl

•gre^ to the bill's bein^ read, input them in possession of its contents, and not^otef
•gaiost a measure which they kije«r nothing of.

Mr. Haeerman said, it was unnecessary to read the bHh It was intanded to take the I

right of inheritance from the elder Son, und diuti-ihute it amnng«t the youngrr. lr|

th^ hon. gentleman said the present bill was nut a departure from the Britint) Consti-

tution, he, (Mr. H.) would Buy he was ignorant of the constituti«in. (Mr. Rogers said,!

across the table, he had not said so.) Mr. H. said, if they passed 'the present bjl!,

I

they would b^ departing from eVery thii>g venerable, noble, and honorable : he shoufttl

be sorry that a bill of so dangerous a tendency Would pa^s'. Democracy was, like a[

lerpent, twisting round us by degrees, it should be crushed in the first mstance ; fori

if that bill passed, it would not lea vie them (he British Constitution but a mere shadow,!

A division took place—For Mr. Bid^ell's motion, Messrs. Pattie, Jam«s Wilson, Clark,
|

Randal, Peterson, Casey, Walsh, VanKnughnet, Bidwell. and Rogers. —10.
Against it, Messrs. Peter Robinson, Bostwick, Burwell, Attorney General, Hager-|

man, Baldwin, Wil^not, Baby, Morris, MeMartin, Kerr, Gates, Jones, Chisholm, R.
Hamilton, and McDonell, 16. Majority against the motioo,—-6.

[So that the usual courtesy was denied Mr. Bidwell, thru' the convincing arguments
|

of Messrs. Attorney General, Baldwin, and Hagerman ; and his bill was. not even per-

mitted to be read. A number of the members, it would appear, not only in this but I

in many other divisions, went below the bar.]

4 Id the assembly, on the lOth Deer. 182S, the OPPOSERS o^ a similar sahilary

measure, were Messrs. Gordon, Burwell, Baldwin, Attorney General, Ruttan, Kerr,

Jonas Jones, Hagerman, Nichol, McDonell, Robert Hamilton, MeMartin, Archibald]

McLean, Morris, Shaver, and Bostwick.
Ill reply to Mr. John Willsori, who had introduced the measure for an equal divis-l

ion, among the family, of the estates of persons dying without wills, Doctor Baldwin,
amongst other things, remarked, that ^'the hon.'^ttaover said this bill would improve
the condition of the cuuntry^; he would beg leave to delay such a result, and to direct

{

the attention of the hon. member to the state of England, where under this law agri-

culture has highly flourished, where a respectable farmer can give his daughter £ 10,000
]

or £20,000 fortune ; was there any Country more respectable in commercial and a^

gricultural prosperity ? -No Country equalled it—where then was t^ieeyii of the present I

law?—Instead of improving the Country it would retard it's improvement; it wouidi
lather lessen the value "of real estate and therefore check the spirit of improvement—it|

would in a measure tend to convert landed estate into paper currency, as the young «x-

pectants of the division tvould anticipate their shares, and waste and squander to spec-

ulatoiv hefore they obtained their property."
No. t7. .

Mr. Bidwell, senior's bill for enabling Religious Societies to hold land for parsonages,
|

burying grptinds, be.
[Here again Doctor Baldwin's rontrarted spirit manifests itself. He had carried

ibroMhe law society act, which ftllows that formidable and dangerous association to

hold as much land as they please, and to enjoy lands bequeathed tfl them, without hm-
it or restriction as to quantity, and also'to sell land, &c. The doctor's narrow pru-

dence alvlrays forsook him when the law or lawyers were in the way, but in order^ t»

. guard ttgainat imprwident grants to rdigiotu societies, he wished that not more than 4

. or 6 acres Diight be allowed to them.
' Mr. Bidwell said, all that was required b3f the billwas ground forta Parsonage, a

Church and-burying ground, and as there wa^ no limit to the lands for the accommoda-
tion of the Law Society, he had not thqught it necessary to introduce a clause for that

purpose into Ibfe present bill.

^ P^. Baldwin said thrre was a great difference between this' bill, and the bill regula-

tio^.tbe Law Society.—Thatbillwas for supporting the Law Society of this Province,
wuicH JSHODLo HOT BE I.IMITED i the present bill was to grant privileges to.Rcligioui
So^eUes, of various denominations: and the house should not, by resting them with
unlinmed, powers, lay the^ foundation for accumulating property. It was the feeling

of fhc public to suppoft Religious Societies, there might be large estates bequeathed to

theiBi wit Hiere tpas no danger ofbeqxtttsts being made in favour of the Law Society, yet
great danger might ari^e by bequests to Religious Societies.—Sec Statutet,' 18gg, chap. S, page 39,—Law S<^ciety. •

'-
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Jr C. Jones moved forexpunginlj from the minutet, a certain notice %\ren Ia»t e*

line bT Mr. Randal, in -rder to move, that all roembcn of the houw of Assembly

liinesituationt under the Government, should lay before the bouse the nature of

Tsitiialions held by ihemielvcB, their fathers, and brothers; as also, the emolumentu

kitiC therefrom. . . ..•!•» mu »•

Ir J Jones thought there should not be two opinions on this subject. 1 be notice

m jflost ridiculous and absurd, and should not be allowed to remain on the Journals.

Jheldno office under the government himself, but thought the notice was insulting

llbosc gentlemen who did.
. » i • ***

tor Baldwin objected to Mr. Randal's motion, it was unprecedented, m any course

[proceeding, to call on persons tosh.w their own private affairs and the affairs of

TjioXnhe Advoeate.'^K the reader willlii over, to No. 6. under the name, Jo-

j Jones,' h« will perceive some of. the reasons why the brotherhood were so much

InoTed by Mr. RandaKs notice.] !

—

. . . j *

Too. 29. Bill to authorise methodist ministefs to solemnize matrimony; and to

tke valid ciTUin marriages, already solemnized by methodists. \'j^.
hlr. C Jones thought a bill of this nature should be supported, and regretted the

Ititions had not a more respectable number of signers. Ho objected to one part of

ii bill, which went to legalize- marriages solemnized by methodists, aft§r the decw-

J against their having that right. SucTi persons wilfully flew m the face of the taws

fthecountry, and had a right to suffer for it.
,, .

SO. THE ATTORNEY OENERALS EMBASSZ^ ^ . .; ^ 1

lessrs. James Wilson and William Chisholm^would vote $8000 fof the mission Of

le Attorney General, to England; and a fuKher sum hereafter, if found n«c"8ury.

f. Chisholm added, that if Mr. RobiosOndid not accept the appointment, he (OWs-

llm) would oppose the measure altogether, (see No. 5«.)
_, u 4 m

1110,000 was proposed U> be given Robinson as an outfit to his embassy, but Mr.

indal as chairman of the committee, twice negatived the motion, and saved the

funtry 18000 at that juncture. .-. ^ . • r. r i

lb the debate on the motion to grant Robinson KlO.OOO for an outfit to h.s Englisli

Wsv, the late Col. Nichol is^ reported to have said that "he had no doubt but a

[entleman of the first rate abilities would be appointed to accompany our Amtmsff-^

or to London. , , it.- . tu^ »
I" Would it, then, be right to allow a gentleman of such superior abilities as the At-

lomey General, to appear as a p.iuper before his majesty. Apptarance—gracerul

[ppearacc, was a great weapon in our cause ; but without money to support digni-

h and splendid abilities, their case was hopeless."

Mr. John Willson, who had turned over a new leaf about this period, nms opposed

1 Kiting more than |8000

!

. . » j ,• » • \a

lisFAVOUR OF THE vote of gl0,000, which, in the London district, would

lirchase more than forty thouxand bushels of raerchanUble wheat, voted, Messrs.

loBERT Hamiltow, Mahmn Bdbwell, J. Bostwick, C. A. Haoerman, Archibald

rcLiArr. Allan McLean, P. Shaver, Caset, Gates, H. Rottan,^ Judge Sherwood,

Ub. andNiCHOi.. April 27th, 1822.

iNo.Sl. BALDWiy^S ^^ COUNT PALATINE." /
I Perhaps no motion ever made in parliament caused so much merriment, or drew

lore ridicule upon its mover, than Doctor Baldwin's motion to make an Indian noble-

Ld. A count or earf Palatine ! ! The doctor sUted that he borrowed his plan from

le feudal times and that the chief and the warrior, were very similar; tP FIX their

itatcB would m^e them exactly alike ! !
« . j , .u o j

1 " HU first step would-be to authorise the governor to erect the lands of the Orantt

jRiver into a kind of county Palatine—to nominate from amongst the chiefs 4 count.

iPalatine, and enfeoff him with an adequate estote entailed on him and the heirs male

lef his*body—he would also propose like power to the governor to enfeoff the other

Ichiefs acknowledged by the six nations, with proportioned estates entailed on them

land the hairs •f their bodies, and alao the warriors with proportkmed fee* of land

t
. (

' M-i'^'
'^ -*«!>
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* rntniled in like manner; those estates tp be exempt from ^W debts, and unalien^

.i, • by the fcofecs." ^

Is it not surprizing that in the 19th century an individual could have been round,!

weak and foolish as tn express a desire in an American provincial assembly, to pai^

„ ,

' law creating Indian Peers, and ektailinu their estates on them and their heirs,

. tsmpt frum all debts, and unalienable by the Teofees T But the member for the po

bus and enlightened county of York went even further than this. )

He <Dr. Baldwin) "hoped the time would come when the civilized Indians wo
* be represented in this legislature, and with this view the proposed bill pruvidei|

'. * power in the governor to cull the count Palatine to a seat in the legislative coun
* and a right to the Aiofees of the county to elect two rei*resentative chiefs, wheni
* pcrly educated, to seats in tlie assembly---[n laugh.] Gentlemen mSy laugh-
. cause they will not permit themselves to think."

This motion. It appears, was thought so chimerical that the bilti|;a8 not even!

dered to a second reading. ]

1 can assure Doctor Baldwin that the experiment 6f entailing landed property,!

IJockiiig itiip FOK EVER, so as that it can neither be bought, sold, nor made M
» for the honest debts of the proprietor or his hsirs, has, in Scotland been tried for]

wards Of a century, in virtue «f a Scotch act of 168&. One half of Scotland is,

this day, entailed lands ; some whole counties are nearly all entailed. ProprietonI
vast domains entail their lands to their heirs^for ever; and, of late, small propei

• have been eiitailed also, to prevent them from coming under the grasp of their arijl

cratic neighbours. If one half of Upper Canada consisted of entailed lands, m
drawn fur ever from commerce, we should have counts Palatine enough, witbouti
ding Indian chiefs. . —^—-—

No. 52. PRODIGAL EXPENDITURE IN FAFOUR OF POOR
MR. ROBINSON.

When the Attorney General went to visit "royalty and ministers," as Nichoi

I

fed it, be had $8000 paid him for his expenses, besides being allowed his emolui
f* of office rent, salary, clerk, iiat lees, &c. &,c. But this political shark had not!

enough; he therefore got his friend the modest Air. Hagerman of Kingston, ial

session of 1824, to offer a set of puffing resolutions for bis [Robinson's] bcr^efitj

which was added speeches by the firm [Jonas Jones, Hagerman &, Co-] If the]
torbey had at that period nearly $80QO by his offices, &,c. he had more than the co

try could afford to any nian in his situation, and his emoluments deserve to be im
diat^ curtailed, as weirthe 'enormous fees chargeable by lawyersin general in

.
-priest-ridden, lawyer-riddeh colony.

y Hr< Hagerman said "that in making Mr. Ro!)in3on, a further remuneration,
"

' would recollect, that he was in the receipt of nearly £2000 a year in this country!
* his profession; that having been a long tinic a burthen on his friends, he was oblif
* to take a house in England^ at a heavy expense, and that he was at this raon
* considerably out of pocket by this appointment; and that when they saw the),.

'H^ * advantages this province obtained by his exertions, tht;y would nut only make Hirnl

^ adequate remuneration, but also, a gfenerous reward fur his faithful services.— 01

Mr. Jonas Jones said that the objiect of these resolutions was to remunerate L

Robinson for services to his countnr ; he saw a letter from him in Augu8t,last, when heL
. ,

taken a house after living on his friends till he was ashamed to live so longer, andl
was without the means of supporting himself in England at that time. If he had i

sufficient means last August, what, he asked, must be his situation at present ?
[What thorough paced beggars these Kingstoh and Brockville hacks proved tbc

selves on this occasion.

—

Advo.]
Mr. John Willson admitted that the conduct of Mr. Robinson in gaining the tru

bill was valuable. He entertained strong doubts about his being connecteil with I

^_ clauses of the Union bill, but the hon. member for Kingston had convinced him on f

8^bjec^ He thought that as our commissioner ivas detained at the request of his I

jesty's ministers, in ordet to serve this province, that he shoi^d be remunerated,
the house should express their reason for doing so in the resolution for that purp

[A spoon bill^was never yet lost in assembly by the ill timed integrity and econo
, of the old spej^er, who, tho' he was accustomed to retire to his closet, (like the (

fox to his h«le) during the last four sessions, yvt when the vote to the officers of 1

/

, '^^^k""" -*-^^id^p^*''^-'>j^-i,gAi.i,.^^^'^ii-Z/ •'».fi
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hiVi> x^n not even]

C dollar hill must have been,
f'^'"'{^'^.'tVcamrintl, th^ »io.ly of the committea

rflrst«e«i6nof last
Pe'*''''"*""^' "^^'.J^S^^o^J? and aiost JSiecV.on.ble Humsf and

I had the assurance to propose "8«'" /»'«^^«"\,"„"'; i,Uer than John In the

fa\o':Tho?ghTi5To\"^^^^^^^^ aLrding to hU speech, but U would appear

1; he voted for f 1000.
nf3^«'i"»«;'^"0 „ .. Attorney General other $0000 (in additt-

br. Hagerroan would not object to ?''« \»« /^""'"^^^^^ i,a9« rotten c<»rruj.t hole the

Pu falary and thM»0«0 ^.e^Tore.) [(^J^^^^^^^^^^

T^^-.^mry liithe-dusU

L ofKingston must be, andjvhat an inc ^ ^^.^j^^ted to parliament.]

K must be in that V>«^««;'f
«"jl' * Pg^^^ral an additional «2000. ^

Vr. Casey woud give the Atto^^^^^
of Upper Canada, the

fir. Gordon, (the faithf.d .'«P™»*"^?"7hc Att^ General other $ 1800.
'

Ctem Dj't^jT'i^';'' ;:£^n th" ttiu^e^o votl the Attorney General other

JilJot, Baldwin
Hornor.Wh.teBa^^

important service Mr, Randal had

I Attorney had his ^l-®"®' j\te .upplies were voteS nevertheless just as usual.

ItoMshiir.nglast session and the su^^^
edition of the

L 89
ORANGE BILL. « ^.,hed the Roman Catbo-

Uo compel new members to ^w^"*'
g"VS7„SudSS the <^«^''°''*^' '^ *''* •*"'• ""'

rHethouBbttherewasnooeces^^y r^^^^^^

of King Wimam. whose

:D. did not hold in '"P^lif"!;^™^ Orangemen In Ireland lyid lately madea

--S'lSSir]!^ the Roma.

L The doctor also denied having caltedtbeora^^^^ j house, but the doc-

^e Observer, for June Jnd
"Z^,

do« not^^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^^^^ t„ ..,h p„ty.

r stated, in his place,
*»^J„^\3 fotS^^

processions ; the orange-

Mr. Ruttan was opposed to this bill lor puumb o

len were a loyal ^odyloC people. _^ oran-e processions and expressed his opinion

Mr.Charles Jor^S vys^^^^^^ Mr. Burwell opposed

^- «*-^
. J .^'SSr^S^*^ who brought in «.c bill

Q«ery.-Was it not ^octor B.JdWhe mem
.^ ^^^ ^^^j^^.^^ r^«"»^V"Tn-

•^•>
^'ntsilO^^^ «YSSS ^Yre^'Fo"Jl^'ln- evil, till there

Alllaws that can^e made will prove "J^ffj^'^^^^^^^ ^^^n ; we see former laws are

S::J?;;>^^S5a^u\>r^^^ thecandidate, and elector botU

•4; *J

.f-
• 1-;

. ^ '^^ ' ^ *vS
ViSi*^'"^•i ?
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^

become men of Another temper and other principlwgf,' than appear now among thti
the expense of eitctionb ruioi families ; and tinne familie* will come in time tu exp
a full reparation from -Ihe crown ; o'r they will take their revenues on it, if that Im
fails them

: the commons will grow insolent npon iti and look on the gentry as in tM
dependence: during the war. and whila tlio heat of parties ferments so mach it|
not easy to And a proper remedy for this. When the war is over, one expedici
the power of ^he crown is, t» declare that elections tt» pdrliameut shall be annual-: u
if the same heat and rivalry of parties should still continue, that wout^l ruin famiUcj|
so much tile sooner. '

No. 3». CONTESTED ELECTldNS-INCOMPETENT RETURNI\G
OFFICEAS—TME CAUSES OF DISCONTENT: '

.*

* Hr. Nichol said he was favourable to a division of the Counties of Lennox and u
dington.asit might put a stop to the heavy expense that was incurred ever* Ses^
by Ibe contested election for these Counties. The expense incurred for these Co
ties in contesting the Election, amounted to between 3 k 4000 pounds ! il ! (see No. jOn another occasion Mr. James Wilson said he saw n'othing to complain of uqJ
the present election Law, but the corruption of Returning Oflicers—they put the Co
try to most enormous expense by their corrupt practiciis— lie suffered by them hi
self, and was put to expense and trouble, lie could assure the house that they J
hoi;ridly corrupt, and if they passed a law against their malpractices, it would sei
the Country materially ; but bethought the country did not require this bill nor a iiu

hereof others that were passed unnecesiarily. The present law of Elections was go«
it came near the Scriptures, and it would seem as if the authors of it were divinely!
Spired—The lat? decjsioq also, respecting Location Tickets, which was made under]
watf highly gratiiyiug to ti^e country. •

^ Bigotry and Persecution, have been confined to no one sect, or denomination
ciiristians. The London Provincial Assembly of Divines consisted of &8 ofthd w
eininent pastutv in the city, [n 1647 they published their absent to the assembly's i

techism, and testimony to the Solemn League and Covenant, wherein they decL
their detestation and abhorrence of the "ERROR OF TOLERATION, patronizi
" and promoting all other errors, heresies, and blasphemies whatsoever, under I

*1 grossly abused notion of LIBERTY OF CONSCIENCE." They lay the fnuad
tiop of all their calamities in the countenancing of a public a|id general Toleration.-
What sad work' would these divines have m/ide, had the sword of tlie rani^istrate

"

at their disposal !i--rNeaIe's histofy of the Puritans.]
\

Ho. 36. BILL TO. ALLOW METHODISTS TO MAmY. kc -Sept. 18!
The Attorney General thought the arguments of the hon. member who Spoke It

were fallacious, and not applicable to the present question. It was argued by him tb
the Roman Catholics acknowledged a foreign head, and yet they we.e aliowed the
privileges

; and wore still a, loyal body of people. In answer, he would s.iV that ^Roman Catholics formed but a small part of the population of this Province and thd
preachers were .not aliens, they were for the most part natural born subjects l>ut t;

majority of the methodist preachers were aliens, from a foreign land, wilo were^ net
educated in the principles of loyalty and attachment to the British Government

[The Attorney General's opinion in 1823, and in 18i8, may, be seen by comparfal
the above with his rephes to the select committee on" the petition of christian^f

ur. Crooks did not see any injury that could arise to theCountry by allwwine ni
thoJists to marry--it would ruther be of great service; because it would set at rest iangry feelings, and secure their attectjons to the Government of this Country.

No. 37. THE ELECTORS AND CANDIdAteS' OUALIFIC iTION nil .

^ See statutes of U.C. for 1824, Chapter 3rd (fages iJto 18)-4th GeorllthJRead the bill Canadians and tell us how ye like il fe clauses. W o?tK !« -bad that even Charles Jones himself could hardlylwallow them. I„™avJLof UUs b3however voted, Messrs. Burwell, Nichol, GbJfop, Robert HamiltoCciLk w3hamJ.Kerr^ Ruttan, Case^r
. Walsh, Ilagerman/Ham. McMartin" cSles and Jon<Jones, A.McDonell. Morrfs, Arch'd McLean, sLrer. Att'y Gener^, a«d B«tw"3

V-:
''* :^-*. ilSksi.
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^0.38. CONTROVERTED ELECTION BILL. ,

The public may judge of the meritH of this measure by ryfurriog to the 18th pi

•r the Stiitutcis for 1824 iBce jiIho No. 35.

J
Oo the 2Srd Dec'r« 1825, the following persons voted in favour of th»! Itill, on mo*

kion of Mr. Jonas Jonea. Measra. urLean, Gorditri, Burwell, Nichul, .Ji^^ Shaver,

MJrooks, C. Jones, Morris. MCHartin, P. Ilobinsun, Junaa Jonen, Boatwick,^. Hamil-

EoD, Iluttan, Attorney General, &c Uagerman.

L.39. PUBLlCoFlNlON. .

1 The opinion of Mr. McDonell, of this town* as compared with that of Mr. BurweH.

In respect to dueHlng, is highly creditable to the former While Mr. Burwell founl^

It convenient to join the Attorney Ovneral and his band, in abu»iif»gand traducing Mr.

midwell, and in justifying their pitiful and vindictive eftbrts to ruin a man every way

kheir superior, merely because they felt his superiority of talent, he [Burwell] was rea-

dy to smooth over the misconduct of others, in such language as will be found below,

low bis old constituents will relish such doctrines we kno^ not.

(FromHtron'a Gteatrer, March aoth Mi9^.)

Iir. McDonell said, that some hon. members seemed to thi^K it a disgrace to sit along

pide the sitting meml)er from Lennox and Addington becausi;Ifc was indicted for mis-

Cpplication of public money ; but altho' he was indicted, 4ic was not found guilty by a

Ipetty Jury—he, therefore, thought these indictments should not be attended to. There

Iwas an hon. member of the Legislative Council, who at tliis moment stood indicted for

Ikdeder in' the United States, and it was not thought a disqualification by the mem-

Ibers oCthat hon. body. There was an Officer of this House also, who was thed pre-
^

Isent, and had been indicted forBiuRDcn, yet, they thought it no disgrace to sit in com-

^

Ipany witli^him; tijerefo're, he would banish from his mind, all transactions as to moral /

leharacter, which took place in the United States. \,
, . /

I Mr* Burwell w^hed to knuVr>frQm the hon. member (Vom Gicngarrjr, whose opmion

Ibe always respected, if he meant to compare the situatioa of the sitting member with

luie indictments found against the hon. gentlemen alluded to, or if he meant to attach

the crime of MURDER to these gjentlemen, who were challeiiged, and killed their pppQ-<

Inents in a /air duel ? , "

Vo. 40. LAWYERS'FEES ! A TERROR to tU COUNTR Y, and a SCOURGE'
to the FameraH / vfc^

fiBut sons 01 miscniei, wir, ana^uue, are aiiigaiors o( ihc i^iie

—

i^oiion.

By a reference to the 38th clause of the lat chapter of the Statutes passed in Jahu-

lary 1822, it will be found, that O"* the act for reguhitibg the practice of the Court of

I
King's Biteeh in Upper Canadaj in civil suits, before Ihc highest tribunal in the Colony,

Ithe allowance of costs to either party; that is, to ;lie attornics of cither party, shall be

I
regulated by' the laws and usages of E^ngland^-a country where living is infinitely

[more expensive than in this provinct^ And in ttie iiitii clause of the Same infamous

|act,the Judges of the king's bench fthemselves the breath of those who raise them to'

that distinction^ are empowered to allow the ofiicers of the court such fees both in cri-

liriiDal and civil cases as thpj may think fit. They arc: aliio authorised to alter and amend

Ithe table offees Clrom time to time, at their uncontrotiled'diacretion,) payable to attornies,

Iclerks of the crown, sherifls, counsel, ofiicers, aud othei\person^. Good (Sod! what

lignorant, interested, and unfeeling men they must have been, who could haVe'allow-

jed th« lawyers, thus at will, to riot on the poverty, misery, and distress^ of Upper

klaaada. It costs a man ten titties the timfe, trouble, and cdsts, to get through a law-

Is^ here, in common cases of $100 and under, to what it does in the United States,

laod all this owing to the ignorance, folly, or cupidity of the pei^ple's representatives.

No great wonder the country swarms with petty village brawlcraxpf barristers and at-

|iOroie^-No wonder the Gore District can now maintain eight or ten of thim in splen-

Idour; while.in my memory, a few years aiib, there was only one! IK One suit a piece,

Iwith the present fees, would keep an ordiinrily expensive family in SMbsistence for a

Itirelremonth :-'-^but—ifprovidence sparesmy health, I'll do my endeavour to thin their

ranks, by suggesting mtafltkres to lessen their foften^ ill-WQn gains ; and the carrion b«-

ioggone, the legal vultures will very soon fly off. In favor of this t^ly infamous

bill, this Borrendering of the lawful power of parliament, voted Messrs. J^nas Jon^

"-V
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[ For other votes See Appendix. ]

1 am told that ajury fined hp. Jordon Post, of this town, £9 or so, for damafes done

to Mr. Small's farm in culling Upwn trees-.-which Post refused to pay. fh^ case ac-

cordindy went thro' the ^lopij.rt'-bov of the York law-mill again, and Mr. James E.

Small's bill of costs, (against poor Post) had swcIUmI up to the astounding sum of lie-

tween two and three hundred dollars, upon the JCS.— It is not tff consequence now to

enquire whether >lr. Post was fight or wrong in n^fusing to pay the XS verdict. The

law ouehl to have protected him even from his own ighorance, so as that no attorney

could have turned so small a claim intoajoh of this nature- The present tobte of fea

Kene-atcs and cherishes, in every part of the colony, a set of petty practitioners, who]

the longer they are cherished, will the more seriously ruin the peace of society aiid thel

prosperity of U. C
, jl i I

I very wtll r**mfiuBer, some eight or nine years ago, there were only three laWyen

in York ; namely the two crown offic^ri, and Doctor Baldwin. Now there are u scorn

or two ;\vith derk«, livery servants Lc. to match : and ifll or nearly all ofthem living
j

like lilt;e kinRs, on tiie di^isensions, jsontentlons, and quarrels, of^ their iodustrioiu

but wrong-headed neighbours.
^

. «/ « i .^i I

Mr. FotherKill, in hia hand-bills, speaks nhout vipers; and St. Paul, or some otherl

Aoostle menlltmsa Reneratiop of that species, and addresses them to repent, some-

where in the New Testament. York is u den of suth—and the monstrous law fca

allowed bv this j.ct, are their nourishment. It is not s^^ylng too much for me to esti-l

mate the annual gains of the law tribe, in York alone, at $06,000 per annuin-.-and i(l

•udees' salaries, sheriffs' gains, and the incomes of the whole of the legal race down tol

the baililTs assistant be adde^^^f'fs possible I am correct in guessmR their profits atl

*100 000 a year ' ' 1 FoiTafilth of which sum, the necessary part of their businenl

could and would b© better done. Every one iif these persons is obliged to -support thel

^"^S^lawyers in the Honso of' Assembly, in my opinion, lay their heads together, noil

tn make laws which ?ha!l be clear and distinct, and such as will answer the purposeM
wWchthevwere designed, but rather to make statutes, like those about the Kinfstonl

Baik, which have never been good for any other purpose than to put money into thel

'*1?r«"worthvof remark, that in the very next chapter of the statutes of the samel

•lesion in an act for regulating the practice of the inferior or district courts, parliamenlT

minutelV regulated the fees by statute, while in the supreme court they left the^fees iJ

Z hands of crown appointed iudges, who made the first uae.eff thelf authority to takd

Ml^oiVt £500 a vcar from Mr. Small and add it to the fees of the croWn lawyers. I

In 18«4 too.Mr. Archibald McLean, one of the legal leeches from Stormont, nio

ved"--not that the asse^ibly should establish a table of fees inJhe Courts of Probati

and Surrogate, but (as a rider to a bill) that the king's bench judges might do so ani

'

alter said fees at their pleasure ! Robinson had, no doubt n^ade a catspaw of him t^

make this motion, which was providentially lost.

No. 41. ALIEN q,UEST10N.

" The Lords also voted that the decrees of the university of Oxford, passed in 168

• in which the absolute authority Of princes, and the unalterableness of the hereditarj

•light of succeeding to the crown, were asserted in a very high strain, should

* BURNT with Sacheverell's sermon."—Bishop Burnet's History. -

The following remarks of Mr. Hagerman, respecting the German and American fai

mersiis a complete exposition of the Attorney General's views on the questfon of def

Ting libe peopleof their rights. .„ , , 4. j
Mr. Hagerman said, if the hon. member for the county of York only wished

persons to hold lands in this province, Wid to stop there, he -was willing io go sol

with him, and he thought that that was ks n^t^h as they were entitled to. There we

other descriptions of aliens, who obtained gihuits of lands from his majesty, and we

equally entitled to the wnsideration of this c6m.—" He {Hagerman] was of opioioi•*'' *- -*- James Madi

—

iSOBrthat'many of those persons who held lands were as much aliens as

He would consentto allow these people (the farmers) to be secure in the possession

.-..^-^
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at

thnir lands, but wnuld not hDow Ihifin to hU or to v«ite in parliament. (Jntt so was the
bill l>roii;(ht r.irlii nine* bj Mr. Robint«in,. but qua«b«d by tb«; |Hititiun carried bonto by
Mr. Kandi.l,] „ ^

la I'ayuur of the reiulutions, deciBivrly admitting that the p«-op|e spoken of were not
hi* W ijfSty'H snl.jfcij, «nJ f>ue(i;«i8tinK a legsil remedy, siicb at ii ini^lit be. vutfd,
MM!<r». G.'atiil JoiijiH Jiini's, IfTOiikft, AttonM>y Ofiicral. Burwell, Mcnariin, lUin'tHn,
Cimey, .Morris, U>ib^'rt llamilton, HaKerniiin, Shnver, vicLean, and Bi>Htwick; But
thtiT did n<»t curry il, Mit that their cunatkueula were nut made out tu b« aliens by a
mHjiirily of tbu uweiultly. " ^»>—

—

No. 42. PUESBYtERIANS.
Fontenellp oftBn aaid that such whh liia opiiiitHt of the iiitolerancr of mankind, that

if his h.ind were Atii of truth's, h«> would not open it. And even our illuhtrious tiir
Isnac Newton Was so murh annoyed by thfilliNfrid criticisms, tiwhichtlie noveliiet
of his doctrines hid given rise, ih.it he often Idiituiited he bad been persuaded lo pub-
lish.—*WAf.i^oLK. > . I, .

,

The claims of the e'lurrh of Scotlitnd, tu a Rhule in the Cli-rgy Reserves were. In
Deer. 18«3 on|)oHed,aays the York Oliserver, "by the Speiiker (iSht-rwood), Attor
ni'y Oeiieral, jL. Jom-s, John Willttoji, and llHKerm.m, who contended that there wai
IMi pfQvisiunmaifb fur thi rain the aist of the king" &(•.

M«sira. McLean, Micbol, Crooks, and Morris, argued in favour of the Scott
Presbyterian*.

Mr. HHgerman moved to expunge a part of one of the resolutions, which laid elalm
to a right, on the paM of I he Scotch, lo participate in all the advantages of the conquest
of Citnuda, and di<niei| the> had any such right. ,

•'.Mr. KUTTAN rose tt ftlve bis decidel opposition tu. these resolutions. The
Scotch church iiud no claim on the Keaerves in this Province. These Revolutions go
to declare th .t they have « ri^ht lo be supported ; what support can his Majesty's Go-
vernment }<ive them, only to he p.iid by the people of the country ? What support
have tb<y Ht hoin»', except what they ree«4ve from the people? They had noiie.<'->
For h\i own p;»ri h« ihoii^hl lliat ihm was n rthiog less than an attempt to supplant
the church uf Kngland inlliis Province; and to establish the church of Scotland in its
Stead, (cries of bi<j;oiryand iiitoleranef from both (•ides.) The hon. member for King-
ituii had h. id there was very litllW difference between ihe churches of Gnghiiid m Scot-
lanO ; he woiUd dfoy this assertion—there was a wid«- diffi-reiice, uud the greatest dis-
seiisioijH hviwi^R iliesu two churches; they were deitidediy hu«li)e tueach other: and
if any measure, such asatpi;esent propoited. Were everuclvdunin this country it
«ronld I.e .iltended wiih the most diabolical results ! ! ! (cciesc^ hear, hear.) He [Mr.
Rutlan] would jiiin in no address of this kind, rtquesting bis Majesty tu take away the

I

riKlds of His Subjects of the establislred church.
Mr. BURWKIA. •' tlid not think the chucch of. Scotland had a right to be put oa

an equal footing with the ihurch of England in this province.^*

I No. «. GRANTS OF LANl^ MONEY. &c>
Doctor Baldmn is said to have actuajly proposed to address the Lt. Governor that he

would grunt the new to.vnshipa to imiividuais: Also, that the bounty voted for nii^iing
benipin this colony, should be placed in- the hands of the storekeepers : And that un

I

Indian chief should sit on the assize bench us an assistant judge ! !

!

I

Sptaktr John Wilhon, on the last day of the 1st session of this pariiament actually
I proposed and rarritid a rtaolve to give Doctor Powell, ^NtOO of acfdition lo bis salary
las clerk, altho' the doctor, bciudes large l^es ir| the probate and district courts, had
Itben about f-fuo salary at clerk of assembly;^ -wid for some extra services which did
Inpt deUin him over S inonths'in the year. (He al^o pulBtd the motion for £15 to pay

for ne.Tspapers which had not been delivered by any order of the asaenibly, nor
[any demand been made, either directly, or indirectly, for recompense ; and to
own the farce, he came b.ick from his room into the house where the committee wat

iltting, and proposed to give |200 to Carey, for some speeches wtich bad be«n re-
Iported so fir back as 18i0, and which the former pariiament conceived they had often
lenougb paid f«>r. Carey himself had sent in a claim ot'only XtfSy for this 9ervice.->-
put, said the speaker, give bim twice at much as heasks !—The house gave him j£3Q,;

^:. ^
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»ad«om« or the m«ni»i«ritold m. they taw the money c-f the
*«'"'!'y/»"|l ^J,^"!

tr.y if U dhl out so the other, end to (bey ihould ^of for iheM '""t'^^n••
,* *"™P""

J

th/spetker'i cojduci h my ne«t newapnper. to ih«t of the M.oon hill pe'»»«merit .nd

S our fu«ii.h monareh, J.me. IM. But three year* had auU t« el..p>e hcfor. th.

•vW would ndmit of a remedy. -'. ... _, , - u:iu:.

Ho. 49 ar Bill to increa.e the wlary of the A«ti.t.nt Adjutant Oenera! of M.lltia.

Noi-The AdIuUnt General himielf had voted to hire m a former wmIoo ai^ ei-

tr»vagant permanent provision; and the object of the ahore bill waa to give him an

,

•t^iHtant to do the work he ought to have done himaelt
n«,Hnn. n.ldwin

In favour of this Wll voted CuloneU Boatwkk, Burwe I. N>'=hoK^
^'"'J,?;^

^"A^'
Chiaholm. end McDoneU, and Meaira. Ruttan, Kerr, (the mover), Pattie, an^aiey.

N(|«44. Remuneration to the Commisaioner and hia Secretary for going to Lower

Canada to settle exiiting diCTereneea.

Metar«.Baby, and Macaulay went down. aUid a few daya. •'jj «""« "P.^K'J'-.v

The former is In the annual receipt of a large salary aa Inspector General and J-mcu-

tlv« CouoclHor. Mr. Hagerman wished to give them |4000 :-Mr. Nicho\ ^^aa fur

19000.—They received |«00Q. „^ J' „ .^„,.g«.«

January. 18f4^o. 45.

r The following is a (ajthftil copy, from the Obaerv«r, of an extract from a topeech

delivered by Mr. Charlee Jones, in parliament, on emigtating paupers. Wejire ra-

ther surprised at the friendship shewn to the family by the Irish, after readirig such

language.] Mr. C. Jones. •• The hon. Att'y General said the Oovernment lof the

Mother O^ountey was at hfeafy expense sending out settlers from Scotland and Ire and

•very year : hfe[Mr./".] thoughtU was for their own good they sent out
»"••«J»YVr!!!

Some of the recent i nportations, were Radicals from Scotland : many of ^"'•y™'^|

Ireland were«aid to be public disturbers of the peace of that unfortunate country; ana

iMippy Wiss the government after a great deal of coaxing, to get rid of lUem, evien ai
i

the expense of |5 or tO.OOO pounds. . . ... \ „_ i

Many have been sent from England who were paupers, and supported et ">«.f«";

Qon exp«nHe of their respective parishes ; and if it cost the government lor ra"!""]

£50 for (rofuportm; each family lo this country, it was yet a good bargain to inero,

[the Government], for most of these families cost their Parishes £50 yeariy fo"" tn«|^

lupport. Precious materials, some of these, to populate and ennch a new couniry ..i

It ought not to be eaid hy hon. members that, for such favours we ought to leei

96nscious of labouring under a very heavy debt of gratitude ; for one he [Mr. J. Jd|«"-

^^!^i9?^^ioNTINGENT BXPEiVsiFo/^ LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the SeMiun, 18£1 . . , £«44

In the Session, 1824—5, they amounted to. .... . . , 995

In the^ession, 1815—8, to ... ; jK6t9

\ Inthe Session, 18«e—7. to . ...... .^.. ...,...,•• 1^99

This extraordinary increase in the contingent exprtises <if a body whose eession m

18351 wal as loiwas in 1847. induced tbu members for Middleaer. Messrs. Matthewi

•nd Rolpb. to moTO (or a conference [t 7th Feb. 18«7] oo the subject, with the legW

Mr. Jonas ionas. opposed thie course vehementiT \ he said he had seen an accouD||

of their cohtmgenries, and it was all right, perfectly right, quite correct, he would aiHl

ewer for it, Resides, time Was short, and he would oppose eiiquiry. He did oppou

it, as did iMesura. Atkinson. Beaaley, Burke, Burnbam, Cameron, Clark, Coleman,

Orysler, FothergiH, Gordon, Ingersol, Lyons, McDonald, McDonell, 31cLean, Mel

Bride, Perry, ScoJIick, « Thomsons, Vankouj^hnet; and Wiiite, so the amount wrtl

voted, without the members being made acquainted with one penny of the <*«**«
f"!

£1199, of the funds of this poor province thus taken out of the public chest, probabljl

to encreaae executive influence.

No. 47. AN EXAMPLE, which the bounties in Canada wouhl do well for theii]

«wn iotereats to encourage. [Mr. Goessman, in York County, had only two votes.]
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Adhertmnifni JHm th* Ob$trmr.

NotWitherehyiciTen.thntMr. JolmO«.c««»naii,of »r«ikli«m,Dep.8arT«r«r,i»lll M
a C mdi Irtle nt the nnxi elfCtjon for tho Cuuiities of York and lelimcoe—He will not

kHMii (III lioiwe of Fr«H Enlertaiiimfnt for votfrt, nor will he buy or wW any v©te», but

Inijilicitly rely on the Inlorent, *nd good will of iiia tr'wnd».-^Tork, March If, 1M4.

Kg. 48. ASSESSMENT LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
. ^

Thi» juRt and neci-ssary mi»ai'ire went, among other thingt^to protlde th»t th« own-

ers of wil.l Ia.i.l8, might b« permitted to pay their Uxealnto tft«hand» of the treaaui'.

era of the dintrictH in which lh«y r«r«pectlv»ly reside, wherever the lands might be tilU'

ated- and ihai, f'tr a stated cumpiiusalion, each treasurer Would, at certain periods,

fransuiit tho monies so received, to the treasurerf of the districts therein the lands

were situtit-.J. This was op|MMied by M»S»rs. Attorney General, »e»''«y' "V.7.m^t li*

Coleman, Rwing. Oordon. HAMILTON, Hornor, InRersol, J. Jones, McDONALD,
of the Ottawa, MorriH, ilolph, Scolliek, Wilkinson. Jam.s Wilson, and White;*-17.

There was a tie, and Mr. Speaker Witlnon tomahawked this useftil bill, by hi8Caslln|

vote aKainnt it. [«6lh February I8«5.1--James Wjison amended his vote last sessioo.

I m^y h.rc remark, that the wild land assessment bill, like many others of the Attor.

ney OeWal'* inMdiousandHrtrul measures for unc^ermining the, liberties of this C"unv

try. is no feootrivod as to place the revenues derived under it, not in the hands of tM

people's representatives (where it o.ij^ht to be) but entirely in Ih? power, and under tne

sole control of (he district magistrates, who are pei^sons appoiffted by, andrerftoveable

at the nod of the lieutenant governor for the time bt^ng : a crafty measure, calculated

to8treh^th«nexecn(ive influence; and no evidence, citherof the wisdom or integrity

of the Assembly in which it was passed.
. .. » j .i,. „ .« /!.„

Ne«t Session the asseainiieiit colleoiion question was again agitated ; the votes {inn-

oarv 4th. 1826) were 17 to it;^ and the Speaker voted with government as ibefore. i/.

and D. Jones, Alatlhews, and McCall, also voted with the Attorney Genertfl thw last

time;—Coleman, McDonald, and Kwing, wore absent; and Mr. Rolph wtntuterm

favor of the measure. I have placed the three treasurers' names in capitals, to sbew

how unflt men are to vote where their own interests are affected. These men, perhap*

thought the tr«iuble of opening II new accouuts would exceed the profit, anUso iney

voted on the easy side, and against the people.
^

^

No. 40. EMOLUMEJ^TS OF GOVERNMENT ^^P^^^^J^^^^j^^^^ ,„5.

Mr. HAMILTON'S motion requesting government to furnish a »t«t««'*"*>;I *^* ST

moluments of the diffenent government ollicers, for the last four > ears, was OFFUStU
by .Messrs. Attorney Geoeral, Bcasley, Hurnham, Cumming, Gordon, ing«"ol, l^. w
D. Jones, McDonald, McDonell, McLean. Morris. Thompson, of York, Vankough-

nett, and Wilkinson ; but it carried, nevertheless, and the returns (very incorrect) may

be seen in the appendix to journals of 1st session present parliamenl.

No". 50. OBSTINACY OF THE LORDS.
i

The Upper House, baving/takcn umbrage at a rule of the commohs, "Wf^.'f,f°°*'

municate with them bjmiessage (seSkjurtials session 1, parliaments, page SfiT.) «here-

?pon^moUon was mSby Mr.'oiKn, of the goverm|g«t party, not to co.».dcrt^^^

resolutions ^at had bteen sent doWW committee. bufW^be Hou<»e. Th- vote stood

17 to 17, and the Speaker turned the scale, by voting with the Attojrney General.

No 51. THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OPINION OF SPEAKER WILLSON.
[From Collins's Reports, lais.]

/
.

» As a great deal was said about the respectability of the Hon. /the Speaker of this

House, he*would deliver his sentiments about him. »» '»»» ;«^n»V h7d A^Fa!
(A. G.) opposed his election to fill that chair .• he opp.iscd li altho' HE HAIJ ^ P A

VOURABLE OPINION OF HIM (Speaker Willson.) and believed that his conduet

In^hisifo^tTwa; never regulated hi n^ACWOUS FEELI^^^^^^

five ; but altho' HR HAD THE FULlES'T CONFIDENCE IN THE Fg
fM^gf

of the h^in. Speaker's HEAR-r. yet ho had nut Uie same confidence in h.s acHuifc-

menta.^—Attornejf General.

» -1\
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[Itwa
John U i

It was about this time that I dWoT^rtd what an rrroneoua allmati' I hr.d fnad<nr

illitin* chHiactir; I Wgirn lu |t«-ir«iw- ihe rlo\<n l«ut, and liir in«r» I UH>k4(d

Into Uiv man.asd the nKire I ekaminrd hia lent parlianuntaiy rrndurl, thr ninif I wM
•atUflrd llttt h!«! waa acting a doiihid and drniirui part aa a |M)llti( ian. I Jiid|i;«-d. hnwV
evfr, that it would he of no avail for me ti> r* pr<>«fnt him to hia conHtiluvnta in hia tru^

light iMsfore till* cloite of the (tarliainent ; bin I wrotK a teller to him. and there Bta««

ted my undiMguiaud stiniimen'a of hiit'coodurl. Hk i» at liberty to puM'ah^t. 1 bavej

•ince \r\9d to cohx him into mme favonrabli'! nit-Haurea for alTordiiii!; informntinn t««<

the ureal, aa Hpfalter. hut h«- waa tup touvb tlie creature of Acting C'Icrli Fitigibbo?

to give heed to my rvrounttrancfi.]

No. St. MISAPPLICATION OF PUBLIC MONEY.
**

Mr. HAMILTON, living of tlie o|iinioii that the uniMnltly was ahnnt to be dlno^
ed, and that government mii^ht TMiituri* upon tHlting ih»i public monies for their own
uaea without IfHive of 'heaaafmbly, Uil roduct-il on the <(3r.) Murcti, 10^5, aecunded by

^'apt. John MHtlhewi, u motion "that it he reiulvud, thiit tlie applying nny huui of
*' unappropriHted money, or aurplunaage of fuiidi, to une* nttt volt*d or addreKned by
" parliament, iK a miHapplicatifui of tht; public mi m-y.*'— In aupiiulf of Ibis morion,

Mr. H. and Dpctor LeBVriv quoted tl# exi'mpleuf Mr. Fox, in the fiiitiith Mouaeof
CoramonB, wtio hadcurrjeu a Himilar meuHUie by a greal mHJority.

Here, hoiv^ver, cop option bad luken too deep root, and tlit^enat part of the al-

sembly were now bringing forth those budit of sycophancy, which afterwards blossitm-

«d into downright courlierHhip.

The bad voles on the above motion, su«*ceeded in opoosing it, and were as follows:

Messrs. Charles Jonea. Walsh, Ingeratil. Clurk, York Thoinpson, Atkinson, Atlorne7_

General, Btasley, tJorduu, D. Jones, McDonald, MrDonell, McLeHO^. Morria, ^'Iny.

tfr, Wilkinson. Vankoughneit, and Walker,— IB. (Jonas Jonea was absent.) The
timeserving conduct of the assemlily at ihis period, cast the arbitrary artbOf the exec*

utiveinio the stiade, and di»po».ed m<>i>y perkoub, among wt.ich 1 waa one. to view the

government with, less suspicion, until in tht' next oussion the diabolical schenoeof in-

volving the country In civil war, by breaking British fHilh''With the Anglo-Americans,

unfolded itself, and induced me, as a gwid sultject of Great Britain, to enter the lists

of unqualified opposition, and 1 Irust tlj^rmy private and pulilic exertions in the hon-

est cause I disinterestedly espoused, h*'e, in some small deKice. Mided in convincing

the country that at the ensuing ehction "'every man ought lodn his duty,'* by throw-

log asido all selfi&h and niercen^i^ considerations, ; voting and acting faithfully and
uprightly, and eDCOuraging,0n^nother in ihe good caut>e^

).No 59. fFANT OF A q,UORUM.
In reading the black book, the electors musit not suppose, if they do not perceive

the name of their representative among the had votes, that, as a aiatter of course, he
voted right. Thi^by no means f«tllovvs: On many occasions, members, to avoid dis-

pleasing the government, or lessening their own popularity, have staid away from a de-
Date f 9r, at the division, left their seats and stept belu«v the bar or out of the House.
Very ihany members were, last parliament, irregularand uncertain in their attendance;

aod conse(|uently delayed the business of the country, aud added to the burthens of

tlMr constituents.

For an exai|lple of irregular attendance, take the following, from the journals of the

1st session of 9ih parliament, p. 64.
** fflt4nt$day,Ulh.March, nK.

Members pfiesent, Mi^^srs. Walsh, Hornor, Hamilton, Walker, C. Jones, Randal,
Xefierly, Clark, Perry, iL.Jone8, Beardsley, Attorney General, James Wilson, Peter-
ton, Vankoughqel, Ai^Bride, and U. C. Thomson, 17."

Twenty three beifig necessary for the despatch of business, the Speaker, after wait-

i(ig from 10 o'cl ick 'in*ihe morning till 6 at uiglit, declared the Huusu adjourned for

want of a quorum.
It is a very natural question^ " Where were the others ?"—'And although we canbot

to Tr potitively, we ineline to think that aome of them luiiiht have beenreplyl^yg 'v • * I'WTinTv ij , irr im .iiun—i ii n ii iiw—

l

inn auilic ill IIICIU—IIII^ IH iiuic iirr i i cm*
ployed during the day o6 the trial of controverted elections. But that excuse will

ttot servo for the lik« uccurrences during the fottr sessions. .
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lat escuac will

N». »4. POWRR8 OF THR LOCAL MAOI9TR\TR8.
If the miiniiitrjit..^ of t'nch district wrrf eh<i«nn hjr th« peopl.- (who tw, of eourM.

brat dcnuMi.itH I with their chHr«c»»TM) I Mhiiulil not ohMct to ths monUii irUinK from
tfrlld lanTJ usifnaniMnta, doi; tHt^a, wolf Uxm, Ue. hiding piicfd iindur th«<lr ei*nlroMl |
but Ha Lh«y ar... in i^ffncnil, mfiri.|y t«m|»oMry. Hod Kvi'n aomHimi-ii irtinaicnt B«)rv«nta
of fh^local «inculiv#. actinic In concniTiritli tha miiiioot of itnvernm.-nt. or Nufffrinc
dfRfrtdHtltm from olBr*', If torh It h«. if ih^y d«» not ohi'y ord#!M, tu>Un$ voUtu. I do
think thut the hoiia» of aaxwmhly oiiicht to h>«vr had th** ronlrol of the prorreda of aticll
imjM.ata H« thu nhovi* ; and I conaid»T it a dnnKfrmis nowHr. in th«» handa of thit m«Klt-
trut«<t. by which t?»«y aiw onablMd. to flg thw pric* of nn Innlwepur'a Mnntial licena*. at
any aiini th«y pl«)a8«. Iwlwren It d.dUr* and flftr dollara. examine thf Journala of
oawmbly, for the afaaion of 18t»-«, nnd yon will p^rc^ive that irt th« Wentwrn and,
Ottawa difitricta. £9 a Vfar la chtrni-d for licenae trench and erery innkueper, witit
the pfception of Mosen, Pattee. wh i p lyi £ f . \ (iiin j turn o«r«T to the Home d'latrict,
and yon will se« that A. .Monfijrtm ry, Joho Wilmot, Jamea 8chnfi«>l(i. Joseph Bloor,
Jacob 8 tvder, Charlea Pranka, Thomta Simpaoo, Ulick Howard. Joaeph Markwell,
Jane Jordttn, nnd John Hava, each pay, umhir th«« aam»« act of parliament, £ 10 each !

!

Is this ftir? U It Just aitf expedient, to allow th<' flr:»t and foremost houset in Am-
herstbiir^h. S.indwich, iloH. fcp. be. to ^et off for gU, while their brrtbren OD
Yonjje 8troet, nnd in Vork are obliged to pay 1 10 t Arenoithesf* {ustirea whncharge«
t<i all alike. £S, in the Western districts very well aware th.it they have the power
to levy £11 instead thereof ? And is not this pirtfd i idul^ence pUring the lnn<<«eper»
greatly in their power 7 It woul I apjiear as if the act of parliament was actually mad*
tut of to link a very influential class of men to tha wheels of the executive, and its
dependents.

In Vork, the maximum or hi|;hest rate charged, is 10, in Cornwall f. Sandwich 8,
in the Ottawa 4, Kingston 9, Niagara town 8, Hrockville, and PrescottTi, Cobaurij,
and Port Hope 7. Vittoria, and St. Thomas 4, Sandwich, and Amherstburgh 9, llani>
iltnn (Oore) 5, Dundas «, and Aniaater 74 pounds. Is this scale fairly gruduiited I

William Forsyth's pavilion at the FmIIh, and A. iVfontgoihery's house on Konge St.,
(the one doing perhaps one twentieth of the business of the other) pay alike ; and Joh»
Hay, and Joseph Bloor, in York, have paid higher for license than the owners of
the most spacious hotels in Kingston, or Port George ! ! Look at the charges, and
look at the system ; 'tis a base one. '

By the present system of district taxes, under the control of a body of men appoint^
fd during the pleasure of the crown, a revenue of perhaps, from S50,000 to |80,000
per annum is placed at the dmpnsal of the minions of a colonial government, instead
of being undter the salutary control of the representatives of the people. No wonder
it is that oi^ iegialuture is despised by the hecks of office, when it is known, thut out
4»f an annual revenue, in all equal to |4(i0,000, only a little over a cnupl^ of thousaqd
l^ounds was required to be vo,ted, last March, by the cumpnons in parliament ! !

On examining the journals of 1821, I find that Mr. Soeaker Willson (magistrate &
excise oA!c<^r)brought in a bill to continue this injudicious apportioning power in the bands
of the magistrates, but that after it had passed the asnernbly, nem. con. some flaw was
found in it up stairs, and the Attorney General, seconded by Peter Shavtr, brought in,,

on the last day biit one of the session, the bill which appears on the statute book ; and,
according to the^inconstitutional system still cnntinu4'd, carried it thro* parliament ths^
same day, none dissenting. I also perceive that in l(l£4 the act was continued for four
years, with alterations, and tliat it, taith seteral other important statutts, would have
expired had the last session been called three days later * ' Such are the expedients re-
torted to by a colonial government. 1 trust the mnkeepers who have paid high licences
Mil read this chapter with attention, as well as the public. The remedy is ia the oext

,
assembly, for the act expires with the cIosk of their 1st session.

No. 85. fi^AOES TO MEMBERS FOR TOWNS.
Opposition to a bill making provision for wages to town members; (I'tsessi^on 9tli

parliament)—Messrs.. Attorney GeneiSl. C. & D. Jones, Gordon & Clark. ^ On ^e sa-
cond session there was no division, bui the legislative council gave sundry queer reV
sons for not assenting to the bill, one of which was, that members were members for
the province and not for a particular place. Why tbeo do districts pay <A<»r Mpmbers?
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Nd. 58. The Act tortnder JuUice, ojtht Ptact rn^rt '"/'jBSpiR^^Jfl'Ji^t
>rhs. «>« the title of a bill, which thR egislittive council m^^m, »*fU»!y can ii

,

uia*

-iL^i^VhoTotla^ were, MeSsr*. Att.,rney G«n.r.l, »»«"'«y' «""'»»•";

jte^?oZ XnjS. AlcDonald. Morris. Thom,.»on, of York ;
and WaUh. But

**^*™*HKl. TilB ORIGINaTaLIEN BILL
. .u^m.reT

ir'th.it lAtion had obBirved long, that Scotland lasr at the mercy

^thU ^Vpryoew set of mini«t«rs made us.- of t i«r powerlo «ii-

rfch tii>MB»riTini theirJMilWa. at tli« i:o»l of the pnMic ;
th.it the judjea, hflng

madPSlRw SWa^^ «h»t Hi..c. there are no jurie.

Mi^tl^ot^nd\ncM\ matters, the whole properly of the kinM»on. «»»"'«heir

Sir and bv their means in the hands <.f the ihlnisten. They had also observed.

howLSctuJnt had been to complain of them at court : it put those, who Ten|ured

SjTtfo a IJalt charge, to no othJf purpo«, but to expose them the more to the Airy

J^hriLtl&^SSlwnt.^ the AsHemHly. that infamous bill, commonljr

railed tfc^Sd alien bill, i.i Dec. 1 845. 'Chu Assembly went into committee on the bill.

£ tftiKhe t tte , h" V ng. in place of the body, substituted an entire new Jdl declanng

Se«nJ««ot» from the S^^ Un had complied with the provision, of the 8«th 0*o.

MUd Ind ?he locTl acts, to be Rood subjects of king Georee, de facto, as WelUs rfe Jlirc

"&MtirLfGeneral s;^^^^ in my hear.ng. that the 11)1 sent down from the leg..-

UtWec«.mc!i iLld not, in hi, opinion' as a lawyer, confer civ I rights. The report o

"he council ouns that it had no power toi do so; and
»^''?f

• "la* M far a. >prop^^^^^^

fMnrerned the local leEi'^lature cou d afford ample security. It is evident therefore

Sat hHdlliSh I if passed, the crown officers and judges would have inteffireted.t as

Srtf tT^^^^^^^ of the rVgui;., would have be«» dispersed over the count«..to

drive t^t ill treated race from the.polb.
__1I___^_

'*'

^^
'-'>

:- a*. '

'

' » :?
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Bent wrtr. (In favor of th« L.-K»«l.tl»« Cotfne!!'. BIB. an^ •pp«*>4 U

...a taken 14th ttecr. M.-»»ra. Attorney Oeoaral, Vaoliou«hn«.ti, BMf«ha»,

earner'::. IjonirO. U J. Jonea. H' '''"r"'; .rSil'CiiV^
-,.«»ri»»,afn h#»Hit of thi« «»Hy oh the (liinl tfolr.

. ». ,

'

"'-S^MI.' ATTORNIiV OKNBkAL (who h.a American blood (lowing In hit «l«i, M
1.J It'jmia. JoneaS a«W. In a mt»it Imp-aalonnd tone, that he w.Hild .uffnr .J»ath be-

foJIr*; Culdconiittoameaaur. that Would confer th. rl.ht. of .uihef. o« «•#

h« h... .fJi ve" ni acn. had " i.i»aded our eotiniry-ranaacTted .lUf •lllasei-hurnt.

™hr.e;-ffluDKRF.I)ou^ wWeaand children: and m.d« our ho.«il . de..rt."

'Kl.wltViid of "friendly power, in a tim. of orcifoond p...re. and ^ommerCMl In-

Urloi^ ..TwiUl th.know\edKetJ,.t Lord Erakln. the prraent
•'"•••«•'«»VAm.H*

AMrl^-lft^y and man? other di»t nijulahed Britlah tubjecta Were martjlnt Amert-

t w^m' . So" «ner?^th. Marnul. W.lle.l.y married ^m C.jon. a ^Hlmor. la.

?. The .randrdaurhler of the venerable Charle. Carroll, of Carrolltown, Wie only aur

fRiiairner of thJ famou. American declaration of Independence.
^^ ";;«"S»^

iauStefof one of th« democru.lc «urd --ra. a. |h«
JfE!' ^f".^ ^^^.

i\

'flrl

«.

I7~^iP»inlan dMcent. and New Holland modeaty, would have it.»

^ iXnioVlfour oZrnm,nt.-'f^^f> aentrmantaof th« l^gliladv. Conndl^ a. ncjj^
jm optniom oj our WIT

„..i.,irt„, „f th- KkmuI ve: and the foHowint ?

^%
<

ore, and that a ,

tb» counties to

^^

eoIjrrd:rn;/bXriocr;;y tVe^^^^^^^^^^ .nd
t';-*i'-!2f ^^^

!^^!Tfr„n% tlie report on the rl|cht?of the AorIo-Americana then In Canada, by Do«- 1_ -a?*

^^rlllTnthSX^i*'^^*^*^^^^^ C. peerage, and printtd-tthaa.. •
,j^

^nSi of thU Colm f7 " ftence It appe-ra to your commlttM ImpoaaiKle that Jfour hon- /-*
.,

^o^b^e llnHrcanf for a mmnent, eU dnuae, which virlu.Uy gic- traitor,

.rthe Kzov;rnment,TME DEHTROVEllS of our parent, and frienitodurin^^

" the A«e^f«nHev»K.tiov, upon k f.mting with ourtelvea.--What *"
"•»«J"-»»«» l"

,pl55 d^tM;pa«a«e br.athe ! de by a prieat too ! Repealing the grievance
«J

threj. >^

Sole VTara • rinevvhig with iiioV. than feudal malignity, the quarrel. «n«*»'rolli which

hadal«t7oriiSt. and which had for their origin the opprewion. -f P?"y *«|P,?»»*

who iyetKirC.nTuIedauc«e.*M.ra.MroveU themid*.- and theirii«.U..»

, ^y the di*<iuieU engendered l»y th.iir yyarice
and ambition. ,^

w« «o f- P08T OFFICE. ^

^ „ ^ i .»

M- ».- »^^mmA tn all^naolrv into the rtate of the post office In U. C. mod all

fu«*d»&'ti;!:r.tm? "to^rr.. D. and J. Jonj;, Attorney General. Burk,.

•

. .fi Je?ruthori,b7.S!^^ p^^^^ ("l^te'nded InThe number of it. -tabi shn«nt.,

. wouldeswntlslly tead to correct and prevept abuaes in the department, facditate com.

. m«;iw tmer.Wr.e. and promote thi'diffiision of knowladge " Minority who woUd

aSt the foregoing reaolVv-Meaara. Attorney General. 8Jone.es. Burke. Ca»ar-

on Crraler. McDoiiell, and Vankoughnistt ; 9 ! !

!

_ »l u«r,.«kiu
.'• ^Solved, that the post offl. e iml.t, in time, become an «?«P»'^»V'»"r5^''^P">''*

. revenil^'^ The shore 9 oppoaed the laat re«.luli«n alao. and wert loincd by Gordon,
revenue.

* "' -„,,,in/ilL who DENY that tbe po.l oflBce will become in «»*»«. M*

-Sfu'n blcXr^^^^^^^^^ l» -tJ .gain.t
^r/ririTllSd*

.?]\..m.nf money raised bf the post office was contrary to the i>\%i George lltrd,

orthatTwoiri2^dS^raWeU»vXp..O. under the /ontrol of Mj"™-'^ ...

JmlLary. im-6---Pa« S8.-.» Re^olv^d, th»tit is the opinion of this »«"•*. that

treJTSel do e«i.tiX post ofBc dehartment." At,d though tW.l. asokmhfir-^.

KweSeof the strongest proof, it wasUenled «"d j>ppo»«d by MewrsJ^nk.^-
ieU, the 8 Joneses. Burke. CameWB. CrysKr, Gordon. Ingerwih McDtKieU, Morris.

X"em-A;tl'drL^^^^^
of having our post office udder our own control. i.ot if his maj«sty M«w«r«l It at all,

tHffanswerwasneTer shewn to the house. ^ ^ w i u . a «*„.«•« n#neniL
tile address was opposed bf Messrs. Charles Jones. W*'**' ^""^3^2^°*,'!^
uruham. Burk*. ^M6ef^> Qopfcn . fngertol. D, J»ne«. MeDoneir, aoms. and

'!•.

m

.V,snkougbnet.

'^N
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No. «l. FORErONERff CIVIL RIGHTS.
Thi« Kill w» intended to omArnt Hiid inrfkr iiRCuni ihti civil rlKhtii hitherto h#l<i nnti

tnJujTMl hj OttrmHiM. Frenchm***!. nnd olh<>r pi>r*l|jnfr« not pntyitlrd fur in tin- SOih

QonrK * SrJ.—OpiMt««'d toil I8ih Di>c«inhrr. i**<r*i M«*urt. Attorni-y f]«-ni>rHl, Burn'
hnoi. <;ainfrofrr<i«>rdun, C It .1. Joof^. MrDonfll. IMorrit, Sl VMiikoucbiirtt.

No.et. DREDGING MACHINE.
Thf Sp^Hkcr kiiv«> th« rMiini volf in rii*onr «»r|i(ov«'rnm«nt purrhnninK, nt n i^rMt

prirr, thii iliriirmc'l rliimiiy nncliin**. Thfr#tHre n VHri«ly uf upinina* on Ibia vutt*. 1

think it WMM M vvrjr b«d oni*, but prrbwpA
VHFiely

HI meant.

No. es. MEMBERS 9f ASSEMBLY FOTINO THEIR CONSTITUENTS
ALIENS'

The riillnirinK rn<>mb4>r« votrd, that thw :l6lh Qco : .I'rd. Chap. t7, wai not p«u«>d
for lh«* arniVMd p<ir|tiii«« nf t^nettUfHf^n^ '* pfrwin^ «vho were Itnrrt, oi wliotr r.ithertnr

'.'pnternnl xri-idfalbflr^ wiTf horn, within thn allfy^iHnce 'T the Biitiah Crown, hut
•* Wfrti renldftnf in lh»» Uiii(«)d St.it«^ of America, at nnd after the roiir|n«ioii of lh«
" IrHiit? of I7tt8," In t'omt* nnd K»ttll<- in Ihf Caniirlaa, d&c. and that it did not fvidentlj

cuntp.nplntn anch |M<raona Sfttlin;; ax fn-fholdvra in Rritinh Anifrica : .MrM^ra. Attor-

npy Of^rifral. Biirkt*. tiJani'-ron. CryiUr, Gordon, D. Jonos, C. Jon«ii, J. Jonvt. McDo-

'

'n«il, Murrif. (half pny). and Vankou^hoet ;— 1 1.

Til** •>«>d« nh'Vfp menihfrs by thfir-vote pofiilitpiv drnind that th««*e piranna had
cnm«> in great mirnhpra into thia colony, from itn uarli«*ai Sfttb^int'nt, with conamt of

oor a;overi)m«nt. and also votr'i that they had not been admitted to all iht* riKhti and
privil«!i;«>H. Hnd madK «id»ject lo all thn oMlKationa'of aubjects, with no olh«<r r«ttrii'ti<

on^ than were imp^tsrd by a tnvhn yuara reaidence, btilure they could vote for or be
elf>rt«>tian aa<««>rphlym<'n.

The •"•^'O*' incmbwra, with Thomi»«on, of York, denied that the«e prr-<ons on coming
ft-o'n the United States, in virtoe of the SOlh Geo: 8rd, had re :ewed their allet;iance.

(wee Journals lSi5---fl, iMgea 3 ». 3& 51 ) Theif dettird that IhtM A'lifh-Ainr.rieans hat
owtd a^tmpnrary alUffianet to thr mw govfrnmtnt of the Utiittd Statea during thtir

retiieaet ijHU trrritorirg. an I thit onv<duntarifff lelurninff undtr Britith avthority,

bfi'i(f invited to to do, thty wtre, on takinvi the oaths, tfc. to be contidered at Briti$h
$uhj.ctii ! ! ! ! ! ! !

Cana<ljans reni«n»ber these eleven repre<«e):tative8!-.-Have they not dishonoured
the British namu by their eondurt in Ihia matter I

Mr. Gordon appears lo havealipt outNif the Hou-te during the pissage of the 7th
and flth re<<olutioii<4, which went to state that tbeae pemons had continually held offi-

ces ofhontrur, iriist and profit, hadlield and conveyed landi*, bad sat in all the pro*
vinciai asnemblie^v |pV)d sft^vVd in war. ap.l that a very large proportion uf the lands of
the province waal^iifn held bjf^them; as aUo, that they fought g.dlantiy d<irini( tjie

Wi«r, and were not (inngHrotis persons in tlie province (aw same pa^esof the JikU iials).

Messrs. Attorney General. Burke, Vnnkoughnet,. Canieron, Crysler, Jones, 1, S, 9,

McDoTtell. and Morris, a' tually voted againitt the above 7tb and ftlb resolutions, hold*
inK. of course, a different opinion.

The Bime 10. with iMr. Gor.lim, who had slipt back into his place, voted AOAIMST
the 9th It 10th resobitioos, which set forth tbut as these Anglo-Americans had be-
come connected with the other inhnbitaiiU, by all the ties of social and domestic life,

and had contributed to the tranquility and welfare-, and the security and defence of
the province, it would excitA great alarm and diysiitisfnctiop in the country if the usu-
al construction uf the law were altered with respect t4» thehi, and teml lo destroy
confidenre in the ser.urity of civil rights ; and that, under all the rtrcumatances, it

would be an unpnralleled violation of honour and good faith in His Majesty's gnvero-
ment to construe the law, so as that these persons (invited to return among us by Bri-
tish acts, and encouragements, and protlamaliotos) should now he considered and deaK
with as aliens. Fortheother votes, see Journals, Session 1829-6. pages 50, 51, 52,Si.&9.

Mr. Bumharo kept out of the way during the first agitation of the subjectshipr
Mettra. Alkijnson, McDoaald, and others, did not vote either way.

go. ei. Borrowing £70,000 from finglaud, to make a War Caoal between th«
ttanaaDdLakoOaUrio, atlCiagatoa. ^
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TITUENTS

t dishonoured

between th«

Journal*, pagtB tl tf ti. Sun. llt»-«.—Tho follawinK fn«imhiiini rnneiirrfd In tb«

|»ddre«« ti» Ine Lti O.ivirnor T»»r iH* Jthor* pHr^»«»«»«. Mfi«»r»v Atkintont Tliom|i«i»n,

Uttnrney GrnMral. InKontol, B«<Mii|fV. BiimliMni. Burke. Ci)merAn, CUrl^, Crytlfr,

loorilun. J<>nf>«, I. «, 4; Ljona. MeUridtf, McDunfll, Moi'rit, Culcmaa. ThutDMa,
IpinyiiT, and V«iiKAughn*-t.

In,,.. 85. TIIK CONVKNTION OF Itl*.

Mr. OooklaT. Juurnwln. 8i-m. IMtS-Ai peiM. 06. R7, k IIS.

Mfur*. Ail«>rn«'jr Ownirnl. Bnnihiini, Hiirk**, Cunwron, Cry»ler. rtJonMM, Mc-
[D'Hivll. Morrill, and VunKiHiKhncIt, vnt«>d that lli«> political plant nnd |<rinri|>li-H of

blr. Oourlay, art* hontiU- to tliM KOVfrnment of this countrv ; that no f^oud tuhji ct can

||M>«itiile to d«<-|:ir»' hit cnlire diaaiipmhalion o( thfm, and that thnHA who viudicMte and

i»iiw Iht'in am U'lwnrihy ihw ior»fld»riic of ih** pt-ople and of the Rovirmmpnt.

The sam** twHvH mcinh.-rir, with Walith, and Scollick, who joinrd llu-m, voted a-

Itiimt tliM folluwini; r.'iioiuiiiMi. •' Itftoived that this huuar Is ttaliaflml of the loyalty

>and patriotism of • the dfteKHt«s to the con?«»nti«n" and th« purity of the intentions

' uf Ihe p«oplt> who iippointed Ihfin, while the withh<ildiiiK from such m*'ritnriou«

I

p Tionv the pro-niaed and Wfll earned bounty of their snvureign, on account of their

> exertlonii to procure n rvdress of public gri<>vanc«'s. implitn a H^riour and umneriled
> imputation, whiciinot only alTi-cts them and their ponterity, but kIhu th*^ ppoplt; who
I i|tpointed them." (p. 88.)—[Scnllick waa elected by a majority of these people

vhoiie condiirt he. herein, eiideavoura to srandalixe.]

A further r<^oU«f. drr|H>-inc, thutlhecondnct of government, in thi'i ca«e. manifest'-

I a dispoiifioii to BAt'UlPIC^ thoHe tvho might end»:.ivour to procure a redrwss of

krievancua, and to atiile ai d intimidate public opinion, was carried tho* opposed by

pioM creeping sycophants, Walsh. Bcullick, and the other twelve before named. (p.6R.)

«.> 65. EMtGRATION FROM THE UNITED STATES.
The Attorney Ui'Moral, serooded by Junus Jone«, proposed a resolution, declnring

liial the house prefer encouraging Irish, tlni^litih, and Scutch emij;rant9 to Hettle in lh«

kr ivi.ice, rather than eihii^rantH fVom the United States, a people who had been liite«

Iv up in aciiis axainat m, and \'vko had a i^ovarnmunt of which we greatly dis.ipi»roved.

leHsrs. Atkinson. BUKNHAM. Burke, Cameron, Crysler, JONAS JONES (Og-

iinsbnrt5h Jonan), .VlcDonell. Morris, Hugh C. Thomson, W. Thompsuu, VanKough-
Bet, and Walsh, voted for the Attorneys motion.

It was h-Siilved t «at it is highly expedient to renew and continue every encourage'

neritto emigrants fVimi the United States, to come and settle jn Canadi , and that

klify form a population eminently worthy of the protection of his majesty's paternal

|[i)ver»mi:iit, and tend to promote the prosperit/'bf the colony (under, of c«»urHe. the

listinl ri:«triclions). This was carried, tho' opposed by F. Walsh, Att'y General,

kolliek. (from WATERLOO), BUllNHA.M, Junua Junes, Burke, Camcruo. Crys-

|ier. McDonell, Morrji, and VanKoughnet.
JVu(e.-*-^>The twu Thomsons voted with the majority in this instan'6»*

"The judges wore secretly asked their npinionji ; and such as were not clear tu

lidi;e as the ciurt did direct, were turned out: and upon two or three canvatising^,

the half of them were dismissed, and others of mure pliable and obedient UMderstand-

Ingit were put in their places. Some of these were weak and ignorant to a scandal."—'

[Bishop Burnet's History of the nign of King James II.1

Ko. 66. CHIEF CRIMINAL JUDGE.
A resnlution, declaring that the Chief Justice of the King's Bench ought not to act

I a member of the executive council, lest4^e ndniinistration of justice might be, there^-

Py. rendered less pure and satisfactory, was opposed by Messrs. Walsh. Attorney

ii-neral. Sollick. C. Jones, D. Jones, 3. Jones, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Crys-
er, Gordon, McDonell, Morris, and VanKoughnet. [The rest of the resolutionSr

rhich ar^well worthy of attention, wilLlie Qiund in pa|;e 73 of the Journals of As*
tmhiv, Sess. 18£5-6.1 ..

• i

\Ho. 67. ff4SHINQT0N k FRANKLIN decland to him been REBELS,
By Jonas Jonet, Zaecheta Burnham, tf ChnrUs Infftrsol !! i

On the oivilN[ightH question (see journals, session 1825— (> ; p. 73—4, and i.) Mr.

[iUoroey^General propqied «o «^«ts to tlui King, declaciog (cootrary to the opini->

#

\
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«;• of Lor.l« RotHn. Erikln« and Chatham ; M.mt. Fo«. rUf
,

iind Barki.
;
«<! »••

»,» irthw^ uf the «bl.,.t it..lr.me.i of EngUnd, and ^.witniry llli«wi«.to the tr^- 7 «»f

S^.rl -nd" iKc- brtwl.t Or.nt Britain and A«M.ri««> h» .ffect. .h-t'thij war of nd..

»,.. ih* eoUmiat* at hup pleaaurr. willM>ut th.'r co.»s«nt, was RKUh-Ll^luni. l tit

J ^ M^Vlddr..; .Xk. »t »h« r,h.in«»,. and th. r.hHt. with a- much .an^rovi a. jf

oa«ivVohedi«.ic« and rt..n-rMi*t«nce ww« a coni.titu«nl pari „f ourgufirnmerrt. Hi,

K^. w.;rth« 8 Jon..... Bur,.l.«m^urk. C„m.ron. Colen.an. Cry.ler. Oordoa.

lnV^r«.l Hc.aiick. McUondl. Morri.. HndPhilipVankoughnet.

'Tn addSl. p«:p«.il hy th. independent .mrty, r:t"1 ?'* ^J^'IO tiSff
rnoJ .u»"i^c^. wa. oppoMjdby th^ abuTe membern, with WHlah, who jojnrd t^
K^ick Cd C" «• ul^rned, J..r «nc«. to the Independent .Ide ; and Burnh-nj^

fmKh decency Uh. induced him t» .lip out nf th. Hou« without »"^»n8^»^.#

Smvy S"t himnelf. and hi. own fleth and W«od: for an independ«nltn#^ ii
|

ioulleaa trunk dur.1 not have rIvbo. t

No ns. REMOVAI* O*" THE LONDON DISTRICT PlflfLIC nUILDINOS.

Alth.' thi. w«. « local bill. I r«nfe.» I di.«ppro»ed «f the u-'dr,»'"^« "T'i
***'*'? '

WH. "a ried thrnuRh the a..embly. before the people of the 4».tnct h..d had .ufflcent

S to e«pr.«Hn opinion, and Uefore thoy knew that .uch a bill Wa. In progre...-.

Th«re i« a rule of the two House, which requires .ix month, nolice in the (.a».tle, «(

intended application, for private bills. This rule was di.nenswl with, m this inHtHnc*.KX .fe'ode had a rl^ht to look upou it a. .«.f.g»«nl «^«in»r^to« rapid l-K-lat'oj

For the thW reading of thi. bill voted Me..r.. Rolph and Mallhewa. and »l»'n«t M
mL.ir^. fiirnor. wJish, and McCall.-Mr. ingersol. if he wa. io Vofk. did not «ou|

SJ:'W the FUBUC BUILDINGS-,-A^lN;n^|.u.an^^
^^^

Mr. Vanko-gbwt, from theeommittee of supply. report«| »heRowing reMJutioiil

. S" Siolyed. that It I. eipedient to authorise the raising by loan, tl^e .urn of £ 10.0(^1

to brappropTbid in erecting building, for the use of the legUlafUe. and that thr«

eommBoner. .hall b« app.^nted for the purpose of rontracl.ng [for, and .uperinteaJ

d?n^7h««"d building.." Init.fa»orvot«-l Me.sr.. Attorney deferal, Burke, Bum-

h "m. C«mS.m. Clark. Cry.ler. Roloh, Maa Jonem Playter. M«=Btt'A'^»T"'^'a
vLnkdUzhHet.-13. Against it voted 18. Now, it may be here remarked, that the moitl

imSortant busine.. of the session was yet todo ; the supplies w*r^uiiderconnderatio.,

Inin members, being less than one third of the people's repre»e.Jttttive.i c*.u.eaaM
AjudiSapeaker if such a case ^ould have felt and aeknowleiged the J«l«cacH

hi. situation, and negatWed the resolution, until a more decided exi^r«s.ion of the hou

ioMToi^^^A ina full session. ,
Nof.o did John Willson. Wk«.the Wel.ndC»|

S^SO.OOO was in doubt, he ad v.icatf.d it in eomm.««ee : when th b disgraceful Mcfl

£10 000 iob wa. on its lant legs, he gave it, in coii»m»««. his approbation
;
and inde.

whenever an extravagant project, for spending money, was aet on foot, this lgnoraD^

Tain and uresuming man, wai .ure to be in its favour, from the>poon bill and down-

iTd. In7he!?«e\c.foreus..heHt once gav, hi. cting vote in^ favor of borrow.,,

140 000 to build a new Assembly Room, tethis too while the roadk were In a deplon

ble 'state, and the Hospital (built by the ;»ioi« father Strachan, With the money ci

lected for the war sufferers on our frontier) empty.

In the sKJace of two days the bill had gone^hro' all it. sbig.).. rule after rule h.

Ting been dispensed with for that purpow, w the most unnariian»eutary manner, tt

Sorter* now were 16. namnly Mensr.. Altwm^ General. C^ark, Jona. Jonea, Mtl

Bride. Gordon, Scollick, C. Jones, Thompwn of Toronto. D. looea. Burke. Cam

won. Coleman, firysler, Lyons, McUonell, and Playter. lu opponents were only U

othatthe Speaker'. aidWHS not again invoked.
1 • • u ri

Me.sr8. Powell, Allan, and York Thompson, were named a., e^mraiasionera by tl

House, in the bill; which conveyed their implied ansent t|o the LtL Governor ewrt

"ng Allan with so many places as he holds ; for if he had too pny before, why ^id tli

•taemblv press another upon bis acceptance t
_

'.
,

tSI 8ui WIS allaft reduded.>owcver. to JET^ 0r fiajofo, wi^.the uoderatandj

^>.yt

-i^--
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MM ni>opl« «c|n
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liirnhaniLii^llpi
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L that mow would ha ntktd for X wanted. It was ra»lly laujbabla t« h"J »»'*

J "J
•

P ,v ulli of »«ult«d >"'^y '««&. •»'«• halla for each liou«. hiind* .m.-ly d«coral«a .

fetca rVomI andlobbitV compurtiat will, the dignity of thaprov.nea.

I lA ROBINSbN'S £«J U I. u- .h-itt«m—

''•Jl^Udl^offJtha Attorney about1 unparalleled m.«MncM i.. tlun -"««'.'""»•:

Iftucni i«r " 6 h»B.r.rlv rl,.lm Daid at latt o

BUILDINGS.
le witli Whieh ill

lid had aufficieoll

la \n progres*—

I

1 thn (jast'tte, nil

in this inHtnncrJ

rapid Ifgialatioul

I, and against it,|

itk, did not vou|

ider.

th Jan*y 18«.
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Jonas Jones, Mc-|

les, Burke, Cai

lents were uoly 1)

)£S00.

Ind vast e

So. 70. (fl)

Council, an

I to ministws, sara nomnaon, hhu n.r ».m — "- •-,-
„^ „„,,,- „-iL-

nd yet this parson was lla-n iii the reguUr receipt of u large pubh« aal^i.y

uSed that th« charie of X 400 to the Speaker of the LegiHlatire

Karge o^ilSOO to the \L Heceiver General, and all appropijation.

l,&J.Junrip, M'Call Scullick, Vankoughnet, and Walsh. /'I

«„ 71 \ CLERK op THE CROWN IN CHANCERY. -^ .,.^„,
'•"•'' »A- !^„ r-i-rL rr.Umiin Crvsler Gordon, the Joieses [three of lhem}»

KpiK on th« executive, and entirely beyond the check of the legislature.

QUORUM' . . .. •

":
Mr', Attorney Oetieral. seconded by Mr. McBride. moved, that ^"""«5 tly

^J^-'.-T.

rS^^wra'dSo; ministerial tools might hav* had an opportunity to vote away

LSroV^he^^^^^^^ l-Te'mL'bVSCth^-ot;

T* nri^'ora\'';?.t U^^^^^^^ "- lirS/goVrough their several s.a«^.

bi^^ftindVspZe^^^^ this vote must he considered as a daneerous and irtipropcr

precedent.
RQlBERT CHARLES HORNE. f ^ ,v

'tionin its favour, to the assembly, to and by the •'""^
n*|f'

J""/"^? ' '"
^

toi'commonly called the crown ''venujs. ve.y miproperly ph^^^^^
amiaaionert by
Oovemor'e inv

efure, why ^id tl

1

,
vit'.;^.(%
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'

Uf* {nn •}\ivrln% tiich wynptomi »f rlifmlcal nfH ii»f . «« thi« boattt propoia)
Uuniii'it/eoultl bt backol Ity/tliv^utMrttiit of the noTirninfliithousa.

N«. 74. r,7C OOVERSOkTPtr.ORtM iOE.
Mnriljind ni'tdr a pilKriiiiiiKH to the «-ast in irarrh of Inyal addrpflfct, piwredrd hjl

Strachun nt hi» jticknll ; nn4 Mccom|t:mlvd by " th«> iiouiil iliile." In Ihirham. mJ
•Itt^Mhi're. nfl'Ir^-Hncs Wire pr^ented to him excm^diiiKly innulling nnd Hhtiaivf townrdtl
lh»» tiweilMy. n ni iinliiiiio l»riMiirh of ihe <tiiprcin« powrr of the •tati*, whieh nddrfn.!
cs h« rt'Cfiipd vtTy th.«nkfdlly\nnd vt\\\\ ihr ^reHtttHt roni|)lnc«nrj nnd a»tiRfHcriiint|

ami i(az'-tt»'d lh»>m, nod ticnt th.<m to RoKlnnd. P^r ihiH ntcp, the nfl«emlily, in tht-i^

rt'oly to \\\% Hp«>«>ch lo thwni nnlthf opening of the iraiion in DeeemhiT I8t6, dirt noil

fail to rrgrot that his excellfrtcy hnd no far forgot himsi-lf. The minority of ronrJ
tier* who wwro for a puftinRvficVimiuru^pon hli exrellency'a journey, tnalrad of thtl

gentle reproof ndmlnTiirered hk lh>>\i-,.^n»iAi«d of Mcsir*. Ingersol, Attorney GeneJ
ral. M'lrris, Jonaa /ones, Scilhoi, VViiUh, York Thtiinpaun, Chirlaa Juuut, 0uruham,|
David Juiien, Walker, »nJ CAmerui)'— 12.

No. 75. SIR^IPPS SALARY BILL.
Tho renewal of a milary to shtjriflTs in tTn<t pr.ivince wn« one of tlic rotten meat^rei|

of the preitent pirlininunt. Tli» (ies-of their office i^ enoilj^h for the SherifTt withoutl
burtheniiig llie provi >«••• in order t\ keep thorn in di^putioa to do their work, while th«y(

hare the Income. For thin rotten act voted Afemrn. Atkinson, Baby. Di'arditley,

Buriihiiip. Cimeron. Cltrk, () il«Miiri, (J-ir loi, (m^emol, all thn JuneKQs, LefTertTi Ly*
ons. MntthfWi. McBridu, WcCilll .V.rQ.oild. McLnaii. M .rris. Scollick. W.dker.l
WaUh. an 4 Wilkinson. Bven ad nirtin^ Ih^it one or two of ih>* poorest sherilFt weraj
in wantofMid'iriei, cert^iiidy the inciiiibdnt:! in the dutricti of Xlagu.'a, Qure, and John*
atown du not require |20U eiicht

The Word upon which nil ahoute(f| was " the church and Sarhei^'erel :" and such asl

joined not in the shout, were iojiiltad and knocked down: brfore my own door, onr,|

with a spade, cleft the seiili of anothnr. who would. oot shout as they did. < There hnp.!
pened to be a meetiotj-houie near met -out of which they drew every thine that was ia

It, and burned it before the door of tHe \\m\%f.—Bishop BurnetB\rtifcn o/. Quern Amt\
No. 7* CLERGY RESERVBSfALE BILL. fJoumals. l«th January 1827]

'I'be following members opposed a nill for Ihe Hale of the clerj^y reserves; Meun]
Burke. Gordon, Charles and Junus Jones, Scollick, Walker, bud McLean.

No. 77. PROTECTION to thi FARMERS [Journals, IQlh January.]
A resolHtion that t3 per e.i-nt duty is hot too much to he laid on neat cattle and oth-

er live Htock imported into the provinc^. was oppbsed by MtSitm. Beasley, Burkr,
Ciimerifi, (jurduo, Ingeraulv ChurlesJun^a, McLean, McUuncll, Morris, White, and
Wilkiuson. ' / ,

No. 78. COMMERCIAL RELATIONS taitk the U. STATES.
Although it must be evident to every person acquainted with this distant colony that

its interest requires that the local legiHlat'ffe should have power to regulate its com-
mercidl intercourse with the United States^ -frntn tiiQe to time, as to said legislature

might appear expedient, yet a resolution to that effect was opposed by Messrs. Beat-
ley, Burke, Bnrnh.im, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Junes, McLean, McDo-
nell, Morris. Scollick, York Thompson, Whit*, aqd Wilkinaon.

No. 79.)
'

ALIEP^ BILL. } [C6th January, 18C7-
The flrst division on the alien hill which Mr. Randal went home to oppose, was oo

tho question of receiving the report. We again in this place request Mr. John Clark's
cunstitMents to recollect his solemn and voluntaryoatb'and imprecation concerning hi|

right arm. By his vote this day, he acknoivledged many of his constituents aliens.-'

The bad votutwereas follows: Ist. division in favour of the report; Messra- Attor-
ney Oeneral, Keasl^'y. Burke, BURNliAM, Cameron, CLARK, Coleman, Cumming,
Gordon, INGERHOL. C. JO'-fCS, Jonas Jonev D. Jones, McOon^l, McLean,
Murria, SCOLUCI^, York Tlifompaoa, Atkioaoa, aod Vmikuugbnet--80. Naya SQt

/
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tat propoit) M tnd dWItion, tutnm rf^ult.

Srd d>y i»i<>n. li*-rr M mutl he rrinarkrd ihnt tlmi wnrlkv frr*on Ji>hn WilUnn. tpra-

of lh« c«>roinuni«. mhs umi'nhHt puKxIttd. Ilu tim h« mw golUtin Hpplva in

ybill; murli ittt'l b«' lik«'d. imd »<iii «itiM>K wliUli lit «'«.iiltl virh to mv alli r«d. Mllltu'

by ni mrHi.atiiinUd lo loar the bill. Ft- 1 «; ^«d m me i)ii« n « ii I t-r tit like the it-a*

niibiliiy off bi» ahuiildrta, and v him d **> |>iu<tU!<ly iia lo induce Mt. U hile, who wm
uoifd lu ilic hill, and loiid i ^aliiat ii ut il.t- Ukl, lo juin ibf ii(lniii)lktri.liun pnrty

oocr, ill (ird»T lo gel the hill out Of cummitlff, one wny or Ihu oUur. Ho lli«i dril

«i«iun (41 iiieiiibera bttitig preaent) curried (he hill to a third ruudiii|{. Mr Willaon,

4 not had the powrr to have ihruwn it out Hll'iK*-ilier, uor did he bt«l0 a wiah to do

How he and Mr. McDonald voted in ronmiiiiet- la not ri-cordtd.

Mr. Attorney Ueneral inortd for the third readiiiK of tin blil.lu be oo the Monday
luniiiK* ""<' **"" anppori«'d hy the court party above eiiuuicruied, and hy Mr. At-

itiun who wan pleaaed to juin tiit-m.

In ibe inlenm, Thompaon, of Yorl^'a conatitumla wen- very eHrm-af with him not

tole MWay their riihia. infomucl: thtit he left the houkt- lor a lew (layaw a(.d ihe tol«

Mundny, was 10 to 19. The Speaker orrided agiunat the piib«a|(e of (he hill, and

wniild have lain nter had not Mr. RolpK (vcr) proin-rl}) miived lot iia hting placed

the order of the day. Thia vvaa done.' and ihtn Mr. Itolph nio\(d thai M< bbitt. Mc>
Id^, WilkliifUD, Peterson, Bahy, and himaelf of roniae, bhunlit be a at-lect commit*
to report on the bill; which proposal,'' whether diclaled hy lolly ur prudence, io*

iidfd no li-|;al character in the aHaemtily, except himailf, and was (i>u wonder) re«

trd. On Tuenduy, Thoinpaon came hack from Toronto, -.tiid the vote waa SO to 80

;

;i|n to to SO, and then .Mr- McDonald reported progies!<, and the matter was defer-

until liurnham ahonld come up with his kt-y : on Friday be vvaa preaeni, and tb^

II ret rived a lift. On Monday. York Thompson, and liurnham, vsvra luth at their

«ti: and, slrani^e to relate ! McBiide, who had voted for preserving the people'^s

till all along until this day, and who even promised to me ou the latter part ul th«

WwM week. In nae his inflnenre to turn '1 liuinpaun and Clark, rube up nnd (having

itained more light) advocated the Attorney Utq^irul's meaaiire and Voted fur it too;

thHt a« Wilkinson waa aick, and Atkinson againal the,p»-ople, the vote stood Zi fur,

IS-HXainst the bill, Ind so it paased, to the infinite vej^tion of every Mix ere well*

itiier of good government nnd the honour of old England. 1 did every thing I euuld

prevent its progresb, hy alurming the country thru' the news, hy placarila, ai.d hv

[ivate letters ; and 1 sent a placard it^o the huuae on Ihe morning of this vote, wliicu

.Attorney General replied lo in his. place, being fi-arfui that it might prove a stiimb*

ig Muck to some of his dupis; but he found ha arguments more cunvinciiiK wiihi^

lura than^withoiit, as the sequel proved. The Hpe.iker ordered Ihe sci.oiilfellows,^

isrs. Atliirney Ueneral, and John Clark, lo cjtfry lite bill lo Ibu Lords, and they

*Jo. CAPT. MATrilEWa.
' Kinj^s naturally love to hear prerogative magnified : yet on Ibis occasion the king

id nothing 'to SH) ill defence »f the administration. But when May, the rousttr of

leprivy pnrae.-'Hpked him in his familiar way, what he thuught now of his Lauder-

Kle, he answered, as May himself told me, that they had objected many damned
liogs that he h:id done against them, but there was nuthihg objected that 'waa against

iiMrvicr. Sucb are the noiiona that many kings drink in, by Which they set up aO

iterest for themselves, in opposition to the interest of the people : and as imiuu as

ie people observe that, which they will, do sooner or later, then they will naturally

lind their own interest, and set it up as much in opposition to the prince: aiid<in this

iintestthe people wdl grow always too hard fur Ihe prince, unless he is able to sub>

ueand govern them by an army,"—[Bishop Burnet's History—Ueigu of the 2nd
Mrtss—Maitlaiid, Duke of Lauderdale's Terrible PQrsecutiohS.J

The private informer, upon whosa doubtful testimony, Maitiand, Hillier, andRobin-
9, attempted to ruin this truly independent Englishman, on ihe plea that hehndcal-

1 fur Yankee Doodle, in a temporary theatres occupied by aomu strolling players

tiD Englaud and the States, and who has been slated in the public prints, without

ii^radietion, to have been Vankuughnet, had for a time the malignant satisfaction of

iding his purpose gained. A repurt, however, was made on the subject, by a Ci>na-

ittee ul parliament, and after due investigation, iu the course of which they were ri-
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«lieui«l Jo p»mphl«l primeJ at th« klng'» pf«M, anil Mn««"y •«'j'»««; »«» *!'• i«.

SlM«uliif. Th« wportWM .dolled by th« MMiOhlT. which eompl«««U Mcul|i,iJ

Cunt. .Hatlhiiw*. A in'MLin w«tm«d« ^h«t it ihoiHd »hi pnm.-d. «h«n which noihi^

eoiiM fc«rtior« rMM.wbl«. Mtht Cpuln'i IWIr f«rtif h.d b«.n M«i.iled h th- «..,„

,
°.nt puirr, fn both prorinret. «-lth much.T.rul^nc. tnd tb« .t-ry h.d Imv.IM o.

I Wnt much M«..ni«b.'d at lli« «|.,M»ition m«d« to (hi« motion, hot It wm ""'"d "mi,

by M.«r.. W-I.b. Attorney Orn.r.l. (jol.m.n,
B'''-'l«'i'-r''*"K„^.'^"lTwmft

Jon«tJo««,andlhe other twoJoiieM., McLean, Morrb, Vankoujhn.t. and WHIT^

M^ g, 1*00,000 LOAN to tVEtLAUD CANAL. '

iVuubllc linproTJ-incntt «Hn be judiciouiily iicc»inpli»h«!d by a fhigal managw

of"hi rr»eni.* uf a colony, it ii wdl ; but for ..ich a &o»«rnment a. «un|

D un« deep In di^bt. and nledK« the finnt and barns of Ihfir contlitUfnla for

k baymmil nf th« principal and inl^reHt, In order to put pHtnmagr.nto ih.- I.andi of.

y . K ««cuii».. a. wc hav« at pre.nnt. in when, the couotry haa Utile or no co..fl.l.«

>nd to do this without e.i^^ity loo, and to enhance the thIub of th.- depreelatfd it«

oft i>riviite company, and that too without examininR into, or c«uaiog a detailed r«

of itaaff-lr»-to b« made t« the country, auch conduct di-aervM »nd h^a my iirH,u«li«

Tpprobatl.m. It la no excu..., In my ppinlon, that the weftern raemberH w.r« mort-
^

mJdiately .ntere.t..d in the re.ult of the Wellaad CmwA. Tli.ir *«»«• ;«7«; ""
>,

^hole, ri«hlly nnm^d h«d volet; for If improvement was dealraMe at he "P**"?*

The n"op* . the SI. L«wr.n,« .hould hHV« been Brnl IhtftiRht of. On the tffond.,|

• which the dpte.tcd alien bill wn-i paascd, Mr McBri.le, hI th.. "««''""""[, ^'- ,*•<

Stewart, of NlaRnra. moved that the Mscmblr 8h..uld' take stock i« the Wel.Und L,

tn the urnounl nt 1400.000, Iijl addili<m to the loan already made ,
but aa no peraon rh

SiJrond'h^n ot'm. it fetftTlhe ground , and it p....ed the houac to tak* atock to,

•mount ..f 8100,000 ; and to horn.w money, on the credit of the provlnje. to pa, I

?oT«rment'lo the director.. The majority In favor of thi. J.ill w«r^ ka ioHo« a : .M«

AttrnTjO ••«'«'. Thompson of Yori. \tkin.on, Jan.. and Charles Jone. ac-oll^

Baby ^oasl^-y. Burke. Cumernn. Clark, Cryslef, CuniminK, Gordon, Hon.of. T

gerauU Malthewa, McBrldn, McDonell, andMcLeanv --40.

'j No 81 THE JURY LAtfS AMESDMEST BILL (a useful ImprovemeAt)
-- S : Bakrdsley. waa opp.iaed (7lh Feb V, page 79; by Me.srs Walsh, *Jonas Jouc,, I

-
,er«oi; Attorney General, Burnham, Crysler. Gordon, and McDon.^d.

'

No 89 DiyiSION OF THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
^ ^

'

,

'

Mr John Clark, had built* his last and only hopes (either of coming back to pari

ment or if mIS. a colUqtor. by Robinson, on the Wdland. of se^nd.ng his fn,

Hamilton Merriti?WhoHe catanaw lie had long been) to the next assembly.
)
on the

.

S^Hf hit Ph^n ft*
• dividing l!incoln. once more, into riding., which approach ne.

SJL^orouKh-, and arc eanier. corrupted, and Influenced than are great count.es
;^

l^hkh admit i?r««t landholdert. pojiscssing estates in different aec ions of a cOuntr.

'

rotlforth ee%r four member., while the. honest farmer with hi. 200 acres can «

• iKr one Joho'sllopea were blasted. Mr. McBride. whose conduct on alien M

. Sv I oev^r could comprehend, acted like a man In this one instance. He moved t

' jSn CuS-rS visionbill .hould be kicked ont 6f the house, or m Othj^ and m

Sam nU^ language, read that day 9 month, (see p. 80 journal..) The mo

ErSdtho' opposed by 'be Altomej, General, and the following household tro.|

1

'
J?I. ! AfSar. w2uh, C. Joneb, D. J^ne., J. Jones, lleasley, Cameron, Clark, Cr

I 7e^ GoJdon' I„g"S. McDonell. AfcLean, .Worri.. Scofllck. Vankoughnett. r

VorkThomp.on. Clark was oppo^d by his fo^^^

So 84. St. L/VWRENCE NTVIGATION IMPROVEMENT BILL.

.
^ TUi*;„, a bill for borrowing (not for saving out of the cxtravag^snt .aUrie. of

wnroyotofBcers.&tc.) and laying out, thrp' the medium of commissioner., .uch a,

pTSinTwouid have approved, a great many thou^und dQll.rs. In order to a

. - mence at the cost of this province, the Improvement of the ^t. Lawrence,^at the

^ ^ •

SS- end il00,000 bad been previously laid out the samejseavn by vote to take .U

fnXWandUal>«l.aliofTrWw«»^«^wwborrtf^^^^^ The votem fJivotir of

I
':(.
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.mc th* f-rtn-n iHo.oM rurthtr In dri.t forth*. «b«»«» »"y
'"'•«"*"*V^''^^!?''; ^ ?

'JT? oVn««l, INfSKIlHOL. CLARK. MHmiDK,. VoRK THOMPftON (durln.

l.hAM Urm of %rnw, lU W.-II «• ihr pre»l...i, four yr.rt. n»t rtnr f-Mhi-n Km b«-*n laid

liiln th* Iraprovtmrnt of th« Ur«« .nd p«piH..iu Hoin« DiMrkt.) H^..Uy, B.irli..

Ct-Kfoo. Colemin. (^rytlcr. GorJom th« 8 J^WMt. McDuo-U* AlcLr.n. Aforfit.

ItBd Vsnkouslinet.-- Motion lott.

iNo •». TIIK ATTORNRTfl HIGHWAV BILL.
,

1 Thl* WM • bill to obligi- Unded projiriftort «Uh«T ti» tnalr«< ro«d» thro th«ir Undt, o«

ihf hJKliw«y thro' th« proTlnc*. und ch^iir the tr«««twnv on «tfh •Idr th"....f. or if th«y

jMlrctrdto do«o. to iuthorlM the •••••rf «ttid bndi, by ihi. .herlff, -Ithoj .hr propri-

Uforico lid ihowthnt Ihry h«d pMd thr full price. Hnd In no wny forfeiiiid thrir toilet.

Tbii meaiurt had been tried ye»r after year, forthme yelra aucceMlvelv. and It now

Lrried. being aupported by Me«r«, Jooai Jonei. Altorney Generj.!, Ii.ger«il, Mc
Bride. Atkiiit..n.V;ii.rk. Burke. Burnh«m. Cameron. Cry.ler. C. k D. J""«-». I^y-

Lfc ,1/cDonuld. McDonell. McLean, Morrk., Scollkk, andT V..nk»ughnat. The Aorrfl'

p«l«eiving thai Uatruck at the root of tha BrilUh freehold ayalem. threw the bill uuU

No. 88. MlNISTERIAl. ELOQUENCE.
JUDGE JONAS J0NK8 (nee hU oilier titlei) In jHOuary 18te, tald in ancmbly.

"Mr. Rolph'H language !• fool, infnmoai. and acdndalouas be (Rolph) haa a vile an*

•democratic hei.rr, and ought lo he sent out of the country."—Th« roembera look dow*

hit wordit. and we huve their memoriinda. .... ,

It can be i-roved (leeCol. Advo. Jan'y l«th 18M) that one day in the honne Irt sea-

rion 18ta • ua ihe meinhMra were aeparatlng, Jonaa Jones. called lloclor Leff.rly (who

U a worthy and upright memlier, of reapectable Irl«h deaceni) <*a da-mn--d bl-rk-

ir-rd." We have the iignatiirc of nome of the people'* repreieiitativea attetting this

l^talMo. which hat iMjtrn puMirlv chnrged againit Jonai but netror contradicted.

Jooaanneday openly accused Ilugh C. Thornton and George Hamlllon. with go-

ioi home to Iheir respective niacea of residence, without reporting theinaelves to tb«

! house, in «»rder that they mightget their wagMin their absence.
u i .

On the 8th December, 1 Bi9, Jonas moved a remarkable amendment to the reply t*

1
the Lt. Governor's speech, iniiking the house say that it fell much satisfaction at lb*

"unequivocal proofli of a suhMUntial and leRularly progressive, advancement throughout

"lhi» colony, ti he attributed in a great deicree to thefoaUung care of the promncial gOr

"urrnBMnl, as happily administered under his excellency."'

Bad and corrupt as the aasembiy are said to have been, they would not awallow this,

nd Jonas was left in a minority consistini; only of York Thompson, Scollick, Walker*

Attornev General, the other 2 Joneses, Ingeraol, Burnham, Cameron, and Cuiemaa.

Ytirk 1*iiompson was Jones's tnder. ,

In my paper of next week I plainly told the house and the country, that I perceive^

a falling off ill the integrity of the independent party. Clark, Beaslfiy, MeBridji.. an*

Ineersol, proved the correctness of my statement, for as to Morns (except on Clergy

Reserves to please the Scotch of Perth) Coleman, and Walsh, they never had any In^

dependence to lose, being merely creeping seekers of fav«»r from men in olHce; and I

think it f» a scandal tothe judgment of Perth that Morris has been so often sent here,

lathe same paper (Dec. 14.) I gave notice of the publication of the Black List, and

warned the poor spirited among the members that I would sum up their accounts alth%

close of the farce, cost what it woiild. I am now doing so, and 1 hope not in vam.

No. 87. THE ECHO.
^ \^r

4th. session; 1828, Jan'y 19,—-The following members voted for an echo of the Lt.

Governor's speech, as a reply, and opposed Mr. Rolph's amendment, which went

to express a different opinion of the Strachanic University scheme from that which

bad been put, by Robinson, in Maitlaod's mouth, at the Qpening :
Messrs. Attof

ney General, Clark, Scojlick, Coleman, Vork ThompaoD, Burnharo, Cameron,

Gordon, and G. Joncl. ->

No. 88. THIRD tf LAST ALIEN BILI^.

Feb'y 7tb, 1828.—A/r. Jonas Jones, proposed an amandmeht, excluding pvrioni

froftj BitUngiDQur pruvincial parliaijieol, who had.4akea the oath of aUegiawse to
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(Im U< 8> |rtvtmiii«ni at any r«irm«>r pfHn<|, or Mt in rnniruM, or In any of ili*

lato lri;i«UlUft«. Jwum* wnii »ii|ip<irt««l In IliU by .Vfr»|fa Atlurii*<y Ocnrml, Uur-

4aii, C. i'*i>*«, *MirA, H ii-iiiinu, t^t\i r.in a,>toa, .tlor.ii, VsiiKuu^hti*!, C«in«tr<Hi,
|

(1ul«m<(0, aitl ln|rr»ul.

On th« Minit diy Mr. Af'irrlt pnip«»c*Hl nn ni»'n4in«tnt ctctudlnK flrnni ill bcnvfltil

iat«nd«'d by th** hill, ihuw \tcrno»% ^n>* tia«l witn^rMAu fmin thia |iritvliir« in iIim U.I

ft. d'lriii; ttir U(ti wiir. ThiaMnifii<lm«'nt, Mr. Cha Im Ji>ti«*, whoiaMid lu lu»«i»i|.

jntirurd in ttoal'iii during a pari i>l' lh<' cmiltat, o;-|mim>iI; nnd .Mr. Janii-x Wil<4i«|

warn«-d Ihr bouan lu tMkf mtv lr«l il did uui Ado|i| niotiuiiH whub witiild uli« ulT h-iiimI

of ita own in«<uib4*ra [murb lauKbUi]. Mur(i» hh* .<uppori*-u by llfaalcy, and itu|

sama p«*r«<iua at kU|i|lurt«-d Junaa'a a<;i*>ndnifn*, *'ier)>l fir lirothtra Juo«i« aiid't l.>ik.

Tli« o[]tp«iaiti<in lo ihr |>a«i«Hf*> of lh«- Lit N4i*-ii b>li. 7i !>'• biy, vtvrt .Mraara. Uurduii,|

Murria, AUuriiry liaurral, C k J. Jaiu-a, VjiiRuitKhu)'!, a)4d Citmrntn, 7.

no. It. THE LO<'AL OgVBIl\A/iKN T JUdTLV CENSUflKD,
M A bata a nicltud nnd an iinCialiitK Hud arlflabKutrritmci t inifMrta ila bad quatilitJ

in ilmv lu.tbH Krt'Ht niNM v( iha iin>\}\r."-^—Q*<irg« Cunning.
Tho aaat-mbly, on Ibi' 4lh I'Vlt'y Ual. adUti'aMtU lii« iMijvaly, ulTviing him ltieir|

((riiteriil Ihitnka Tor ha^ioK witbhtild hi* Htnetil to ihf alitiii lnH, hhU th.oilt.ully uckn.iM.I

edging th«« |>Ml«-riMl ft'tliiig wiili wliit-li Ui«< king mid bii« Ictiiniativ and |/urliauifiil, li.i4|

ragiirdi'd lh« IHilitiona uf Ibf priiulf, rMrrtrd hom** by M«j«*r U.iiidMl, Ibair MKfiil.->.

Tbu court pit r(y op|Mia*-d Ihia aadrvu t»*ry nulfiiily, but Umy iiurol»fr«d only 10.—
Canadiana, rttmt^mbvr tliam ; Ihrir ntimva arv, Bi a*lt<y, Juna* ^ulM^a, Cb«iric» Jonrt,

Wal«!i, BiiriiliHin, Cainirnii, i.'l.irk» Uordon. lii^traiM, .tforctH. ^culillk, VmiiKou;;!)

nell, and York Thonipaon. Tbn AUoroiny ki-pt^oul ol tut* nay ai lt>f tiiiiv of totii|

Whan Ihtt addrraa niia bniidid lo Kottruor M«>i|l>ii^, to litW iy him a«'iit i«

thu iiing, hit «icdii*ncT Im bii'ilQcial wHy, gnvvth« <iaB^,mhly the It* Uinsct, hnitfl.ilj

tutd theni thai Ihii prtiliun carried bomf by Mtjor ktind<*l> aiid nhich tbtir udtlrin

had uphald aa ranalitittiunnl, cuii>C)td '* grouitdlf xa iii)|iuiatioiiH,r irom Mliiili lit

[Miiiiiiind] thniild vindit-iitobia government; aiid furllirr, litat lliu a^acnibly li<td uclcd

a atrangH and InconftiAirnl part. [Set Juurnuin, Feb'y Istib.]

This reply caiiMsd Kreat iriilatioii; and the buuae took il up, and voted thai the piti-

tioii cucried liomaby Alajur HHiidtil« did nut, in their opioion, "couldiii any QKO(ii>iJ>
LBSS iinpututionH a;;.>in<«i ilie government of tbi« cobiiiy." Ttie miiiioHty, H(^uiii!it

upporting the |ieople'a righit, on lhi» ocniainn, and for pr'tp|.iiig up ^truclian ,.ij

RobinHU<ra evil munturen, weru .^lL>aars. VVaUh, VanKoiigbuei, Allnrncy titi.i. ,|,

Buruha n, Cmieron, Clnrk, Joiiai & Cnarlea Jouaa [David keut below, ii bvin^ il.e

laat aeaaiviij, Cul«!ina.i, Uordiiii. ingeraol, Jlurrta, Scoiiick, and York Thoiuptiou.
/

No. 90. THE 144.444 McGILL /OB.
,

'
'

Thia waji a wirked vote. Tb** Heruiity offered wat merely the pnipniRSory note at

ten yeari after date, of a Montreal mercantile house, and a lien on a properly rorwlii<.-h

the borrower held a doubtful Hnd encumbered (iile, alonj wi b otbcra. ;V1oreover, Ihr

/^country had no money «o lend, waa eroharMaaed by a heavy private, public, nnd di*.

I trirl debt ; and thia loan prupoaed to iuvoire tiie proviiue in £ IO,0U0 inol^, with Very

doubtful meana of repaVraent. The caah waM to l>e lerit to ihe nephew and heir of a

man who had wallow*d» during a long life, in the midatof public money, and whohai
• penbion of $'2000, out of liu- fartiier«' hard earninga, for doing aotbing. Had llit

j«ib aucceeded. it would not have enriclied Ihe country oiie farthing, but have atren^th-

«ned the handi of t>le rgecntive, b> enabiing^^MvOill to apecuUte lo a greater extent

in .Vf ontreul, ond to come up neat winter, fur Ha»linfia, aa a miniHterriil member. —
Laatly ; the votfr wall partial, jtjiUt^ing agajapt Ihe advantagea which mi^bt hereafter

be claimed for^^Mher mandfneturea ; and itVH surely absurd to refuse one furnace

£150, and ^vAnX another 10,000/. Moreover, it tvas depriving future aHaembliea of the

Kwer of exerciaiiig a aouiid judgment in em-ouraging other dimi^Atic eatabliahnientt

yntnwmi, hiana, and bouotiea. \ never waa doubtful of l/uctor LeSerty, nor dia-

trunted Itia independence on any occaaion, except thia. On the firal division, in favour

of the btaa, Meitsra Aimmey General, Bidteett>, Beaaley, Burtdiaiifi, Cameron, Chirk,'

^ulamaa, Qordon, JLefferty, Jona* Jonea, Jageraol,' MeBridt, McLean, Alorria, /V
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M»n\*, P*Un4>i, t»olh ihm Ttinm«on4* VanlkouglifMt, •ml' WhlU— If. fi»j9 !•.«-
Th'Hn in ilalira lirtrrtrtl llim Itlll. ;

I ii«««| niMiiy ttnil.iK m% tn (hwnrt tnU niml project. , I «vrol« nxnimt it in lh«fl«wt«
miprr, and krpt all my work HhimU ii|f on llm \VaUii«««U]r niKhi, t>» lit* plMti to ll(/.

Kulhcrxiira litminuiM nm-eh i I wrota privataiy to punnna In III* euunlrf hf^^ia^ of
Ihrtn tn hatrurt tliiir rf)|tr«MnUII«raa, ainl ar^tMail iIim raan wiltt aom« of lh« iii«>tnh«>ni,

whilM i WM iiri(intC tlia conalilnnili of qlhoM. whn werr (h«n in town, tn na« (hfirb'
liianca ; I al'«n fouml nut itii*l p«ul«iiir«| iho (Jtifuctivn natiirn of Mr. Mi-Oill'a Ittlr. hut
it wna all tif littld nvail. At Nat I hit nftun an tit|i«Mliaot whicl\ gainatl timv ami
rmlucail ihnir mi^Hx^Xx ''» *»«•, bjrih« pttrm fwrca nfriilicnla. I wrot* a p«tiiliin turn-

wK tha pru|ioM«| loan Intn n j»»at. nikI (ot Mf. Ttinothjr Hlrwat. who r^illy •'ntara.l int'i

my viiiwa, to aiKU it ; Captain M.itlhM«f a Iniil it baAira tha ilniiaa. w itii inltnitM i(ratitf

,

anil it wiia rnjul nn>l Rrcutly rrpruhiti*.], hut fully nnautirrt^lio |Mirpoa4*. On tha thini
raadin;; of the hill, Mr. .Mcllridr, in olNi>dirnra to thn will of hia IViemU in NIaKara, tn<
Mahitwkad it liy hia natinj? roto. tfpfaliar Willaun, bad tntttl for It \n eummiltra}
«0uaaquantly, hud Mc Bridie attftd away liku Hcollick and othara, aa if under duuhta,
tflia funliah itnd tf irkail graMt would have b«i^n earritd very ainnolhly, thro' flpeakar
Willion'a tnrana.-.-Thn fln.il rnt«> ktood na followa ; Yraa, Attorn«<y (Umrn\, lloiialrv,

Oamnrori, Clark, ('ofPhnan, Uordon, lnK«iriol, fidTdrty. Jtmaa Junna. .VloUoncll, Mu
|>ari. .Morris, Vnrk and Kirta^ton 'riiompaona. (I vriah Iha Uttur wot»ld candidly «l»a

I

hM reaaona in hia uap«*r for Ihut voiu), VVhita. and Vank«ilRhnat--l(l. Naya, JSaliy,
H«ardNl«y,,Hid«rril, llamiltun, lloruor, I.yona (ha waa fary aick), MKnridff,'!klGOall,
McDtinahl, Mi(tth>twi, I'arry, Ftit«iraun, ilumlul, Itolph. Wulah. Wilkhilon. and Jamaa
!Wila<in---l7.---m«'v«ii niMinhera ivure uhacnt.

hu'V4*r, on iitiy o«rit»ion, wna an fully autisflod of th« inviaiblu corruption whichax-
|iU in popular flMiwiuhlit'a, at in thiaiame iuiituncv.

N... fli. THE HUMBVV, USIFEmiVr, Oli STRACltAy AS ITR fS.
Uflfura KoiuK intn pHrticuhirs concerninK thia court project, I ahall auhjwi* aoma faw

eitrncta from llurnat, Lord Hiahop of Haliahury'a lliatnry of Ku^land, diirinf hia time.
' riir Ullivt!ranlp^ Uxfiiril enpoi-iallv, Imva liaen vary uiiliup|iily micccwful in rorruMiag thti urinci-

pit* rtf lhuM>, who wern Milt lulialirvil luiKHiKlheiii: to thiU r«Mf ot ih»in<>icu|i<<<l Ihn laimnf it, aniltha
(lavnility of iha elerny wero not only ilU^iriiicipleil, but ill-tainu«^i ; tlu-y eaclaiui<><l axainMiill miidar-
arioD tt« rndniigerni^ ifin rliMrch; thuu;{li it in viaiblo, tliut tlin chiilhr.li i« in ov aort of danger fraui eithar
ihc Hiinibni* u* tha iiiiuroal that the di«a«aiitra bavn aimmf ua, «*hinh by raaauii of ilin uileration la nuw
•oqiiinird, tiiNl noiliinx <.stn Itftcp ii|i/iiny heat in lhoM< iu.-\ti«ni, but the fully and bnd humuur thul tb«
cl«r|;y iir« poatcniul with, mimI which they iiuuae inii> all ilioao with whom ihSy. h ive credit."
" rho ruiivucntion lunk «imi« Hi meiittuu noke u( i\n>*n greater Hbiiat!*, u( which luany amon'f iliam-

Mifci ware rmiacntly guilty; micb aa pluralitiei, noii-reaiileuce. tlia urglact of thaircuia*, aud tlui ii-
refulariiiea in tiia live* of iha clergy, whiuh were too viaibln."—lb.

ifvcral piiru: thi» wita no jAneriil through th- wTiule kiiigdyii all nt tha aiiuie tim<>, that it wua vi«ih(a (k«
thing hoii Iwen for aume tunc concertrj, aud the proper^ethoUa and tooia hutl bewi prepared f.ir iu--
Tke eytablialied clergy iuid a great ahara in thia: for, b«aide* u coiirac, for aoian laoiithx, of iiitiuiain<<
MraioB*. they went ulwut Irpm houa« to houie, praaniug their peopin to iliow,- au thia great occaaiun,
thair ical for tha oliurch, aatl now or never to aava it.''—[Biibop Uuritut'a lliatury of tli« Ilaivu ol
Uueen Aiiiic.]

i

-

" Yet i must say there are many things in it, (the cliurcli of England) that have b«en
very unea»y to me." i

" The retpiiring suhscriptions to the Thirty-nine Articles is a great imposition. I be-
lieve them all myself. But as thosp, about original sin and predestination might he^
ripresMd more unexceptiunably, so I think it is a btstter way to let auch matters con-
tinue to be still the stuhdard of tloctrine, with some few corrections, and to cegsure
those

Kribe

who teach any contrary tenets, than to (oblige all thqUt serve in the church to sub-
th.rm."—Ih. '^ *, ',

Archdeacon^* visititipns wcr6 an invention of the latter agvf, in wbi'cb the bishops,
neglecting the^r duty, cast a great part of their care upon l^hein. Now their visitafiuDS
are only for form and for fees; and they are a charge un the clergy ^ so when this mat-
ter is well looked into, I hope archdeacons, with many otheif burtlfens, that lay heavy
on the clergy, shall be taken away. A^l the various Instrm^ents, ufwn v»hi«||c heavy
fees roust he raised, were the infamous coiUrivancea of^ the. ciinoaisia, anti can never b«
maintained when well axarained.—lb.

^s5hI 'jf
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k^S^ulr No thTl .ny w»y. .nd M..rrm --.Id l*v« .u,p«m.i

huuld n«tc«lch him In th« rtilRlnu, trai,. h« '»«"»•V"'"f''' *''"•''; T^ *'"**' "*""

^•.^..i«l h..wf.v«r » ft meniiurw from which no good could bfit-xceil'd.

wSt Zacehe'u Burn^Sn a con.«^Ud .,.l.cop„lii,n. from pr«.byl..rhnWm. w«, h.V;

•d 1^ he thrKMStr»c ."..•» chart correct ; he replied h« did not -e. Hoy errors in .t. vrilh^

B««-d.l« co5 no .n.w«r th« .ame qu^.tion. wilhm.t f..rther j;...p..ry Ooraon hU

noT.Mon Whatever to do.ibt the corrtctn.n. of ti.e cliarf . io - fur uh lh« d.lT.. .;n d.-

SimioMronVwe™ concerned ! ! ! lOordort !• the ton of . Hcot. Fre«bytrnH.. m.ni.trt^

briir. h? EeXrer"* .uppo.e h« must h«v« b^en brotiRl.t up to ll... more courtl,

cn!.^^o^\h;S;r;i; of EnglaS5.1 I. Str«chH„-, ,^»-rt correct 'I'lyt^Jhr.-;;";
.^^

MO o7thV;rbi n^^SMhT. cVlon'; ^ if the r^.rtpn.. of .he d.ff.r..at cl.rj

Sao deSanHnot -peciAed in boctor Sifuch.n'. chart, wer.
f«;V;|'»

"»-"'
''^^

llnnr»nt M that oersoo had as'.erted. Thompaon rcplu-d he thought 1 II L Y W L RB,

i?J^J;J^K.nlUtr Gordon thouttht .o too. cooHeqlienlly has but a po .r opinion

d

thTc^ai&c cC^m^r.^^^^^^^^ J"l«» <>'-k. di/not know. [The ^.rc^on.,

qu'sttSl; enumerSLd all the baptlata. half the pr«sb> teriun.. all the catholic-, quake,,

tunkards, menonlsts, unitarian*, moravinns. lodopendents, fc.c.J

No •« ROBERT RANDAL v« HENRY J. BOIJI.TON. '„ .

Kill tn allow JudM Willis to •mve»tigate and try the e^lraordinary case of Robe

tl«^i^» E^rr in relp^^^^^^ the property atthe CM"dier. F..II., which Hj^ry,B»u

ton hid obtTited our«?hS hands m the manner described in hi. ( Mr Randal's
)
pet^

lin and in the roport of a select committee of the assembly, adopted by Jhe home.

A«"ns the bill for allowing Boulton's conduct, and th. whole caHe to be tned o.

«ikryiX« Wilis, voted Sessrs. Attorney General JonaHJo„eNS.;pIhck McD.

Sfd W&Donell. Coleman, Burnham, Vaokounnoet, Uavid Jones. Morns, Camero.

SdmSi- 2. t'^^ "'»"«". however, did Mr. Randal justice ;
th*; «boTe •nefl.bw

Wire Sj^Snority^-and the biU went to the Lords, to be m»tantly liid under the ti

. fc--
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iW*. ••! \>.nm

Ivy. Ji' ftt^ily

lh« rrtin, U Ktti

ritiM ill iftmitrt-

iM rrriM ^ It

uf the f iHirfb

\ Oiat nnthiui

Kit til trwct M
irit •xnUuit th«

III !)•«•» ncrlird,

thr monirii «•

education, and

ilto|e#th«ir ; afid

^•"i nix Mi-Mr*.

BuhiUuni, <wHi

/xfiinK wUh tht

MM* mnvtid. tl

rni). Burnhum,
|iMin, ainl V«n-

Upvi' Hiiiiporii'il

tt wuM iKit dl•ll^

l**mHn mid th>

lit, wliivh liu

I.

i'lninm, wn^ Hok

rrrora iu it, widi

Airm Hnv idi-i'

y. Oordiin. had

lh« diflVrt'iit de-

ytrriaii iniiil«trri

Llii- more cuiirtl)

1 Ihv commitlM
Vhy," inys Joho,

mi-tMhei! fur fi,

w diflVn^nt clirii-

V and BO'Biiiigll

TIIEYWKHE,
« po'ir opinion ol

[The fori'ftoiiii

ithulirs, qualicn,

ri

f eutti or Robci

hirh Hrtiry, Boul-

r. KuimIuI's )
p«ti'

d liy the iioine.

e t(i be tried oti

Srj>ltick, McD»
Murris, Camerot
ir abure membci
liid under the ti

III.—MorriVa fonfliirl w«* »»ry •ilMwrdinary. 11- wiJ alifc* tKW f*a«tt«if . Itial

yd thi« li«^n • bill (11 •lliiw ihf r iM la Hm tii#<| wvr •««)•! fcy th* rr rt a( k»y%* ti«n«i|

IM i»«uld hii»«i a|r««ii t«i it ; Hiit li*> h*t Ukf* |o«mI ettm «ni*M Ihe huuMi «ir4« in uom.

initnM uf Ihf whiil* (HI lUi Mil. (Mit IU |ifii|Kia« any lurh i»ni«-iuluMnl, nur dhi ti« now
ttkr l» R'l hnrli inia mmniUpm m r*p«»r nt-niftling la ht» oMra plan lA" ||l niiif miMli**
|i#Hr«rd I • liii*»> h»rn d.»M* Ml. K<«nd«l. I «••'•. •««» •<ilfl'h<»*"*i and ..t««ji low eun-

ninKinar** »MiMy di*|il4yiiil in lli» world. Iii«<i U* H«.if»». il.irtfH ih* la i av^'ia.

No. 94. Ri v.-iiu# rMl«#d ill UiirlM-c ttr. urd>ri(i« l4tU <^r<i. Ill IJnIll Utxly. I

waa litiiorani timl llif (lutiaa rJavd u(Nin IIik p*«ipl*, on ii«h»4« ini|M*rUd, by »irHw «.f

thtfurt of lh»« 14th (li>ur|(ii Illr4, rntin not Rranli^ by tb« tnmmtin*.Mut ni*r«ly ttth-

'

Irarti'd from thf iKim Mauled. MoU a vii(t rt<|uir«i(t fur the balanre. Kurh. buwrvlir, b
Iba ej«« -and h in<i»l d'loKrioiit, «vil and uurooalitiilional prinrlpU ia Ibvmby annual*

ly racaKiiitaii. The peopU' wurrendar into th» haiida of a folonul uiirlMtikrd go»«>fn-

ant, a UrRe revvnu**. rutM>d oiion tUe Kovrrnad : and alMiw It to l>e ••luandrrrd an

mrw»% who ill,(l»t«'rva it ( to the ii^ury oftba pr»*inca..-A ratolutlon waa pru|Nia«d

M Ihn ivariinK bad.ra Iho ebiae of Iba ai-asinn. plfdKinK ,tba Ifohm to laku Iha tuina

ariM'K^ unilrf ihr (iliovn Htt uikIit Iha ronfrol of fiarliument. Ninetetin »oled in fafof

oftliit rraolve. Hut Ihc r<«llowin|( t\ iri-rwina, tbtniflbt it tafrr to Ifiial tbi« |««,000or

$it),0»0 a year, in the hand* ol SSir r»ra|l'iiif ami I)«Klor Hlrafhao. and o|iiio«rd Iho

raaol«••••» IS. Manira. Attorney Clanaral, Walab, Jonaa Jonea, Mrl^an. Hiirolinia,

, McDunell and Camaron of (llencarry. Coleman, and Vaukou|bnet.

m 04. Mr. JAMllH CROOKS.
I dinrorerhy (he Joiirnala thiu Mr. </'rm»k8'a trrni* of abacneefrnm hU parllaman*

tary duto-*, without Itiiva of this lioute. hecama »o longand fraqurnt na tu cnuae (Nilon-

•INichol tu more thit the llouxf ahoiild order hia attandanea. The vute waa lA In

11, aud Mr. Cruoka had leave to lake hia time, ao ha kept away until a new writ bad

been ordered for Lenmis and AddiiiRton, and did nut then roto on tM queatlon of anii-

Jt>ctahip lh«ri-in in»o|vrd. Whnii ha camedown from Flainburu' I p«r«i«iv«d that flm

ratifa weii" |rfui<rally with the lourt parly. .

No. W. ADJUTANT OKNF.RALC'OFl-'IN. ANU TIIK MIIJTAHY C()I/)NRI.H.

On the Olh Murrh 1849. t:oloii.l Nichol, Colonil tiordun, Coloni-i Crooka, Colonel

Ruttan, Colonel llurwi'll, Culoni'l Robert Muinilton, Colonel llaferman, Colonel

Morria, CulooelUonlwiik, Colonul Ari-hib.ild Mrl^an, Colonel VankouRhn't. with

Suliiiltfrna Hluivtr (jrtUm, and Cu«iy, and l-'omniiarionerCharlea Joni-a, (ISpernona)

voted £S(ia uniiuiiily (^i lo ||I400)hh a aalary to Kii»iy;n Nnlhanii I (/••liiii (of the hnlf-

pay or auperHtmuatrd ri'guhim) f^^r acting aa Adititani <»i>n«Tul of Miliiia ;—and they

at aanie time rehnvid him of the ttiay burtliMn of the anid oftlci' (the duliea «f whir

h

could he all.lnni withiiiav hy the Kaalatant) by votinj? a aalary to an aaaialant adjutant

leiicral of idm u year; Ihu s-uuf 15 mililiu worllilia vot<d, thirdly, $t'.W for contin-

cenciea, l»« pena, ink, paper, iind poHtiiKea, to th« «fore»«id apk-ndid tbliihliahineut.—

Thi»prnflij;at« niiiiauie wna «oin|»l<'ted innllit* paria and nirtdn uermaiieiit. Ij. wna^

Rropi.aed tu limit ita opiration lo foiir\yeara, which wua oppoard by Colonela N'c'ioJr

luttan, R. llaiViillon. Archilwltl Mtliinm, Hurwall, llanrrmnn, Vaiikonghuet, JdcUtt-

nell. and Uoatwick, and by .MiaarH. Shaver. C. Juiiica, and Uatca. So that allho yol-

onela Crooka, iiordon, and Morrid, of thd^ lloyal Bcotch Fairaervice corpa, w«r^ id^ent,

tbebillpa»a.<don the lUth Maixh, iaSJ.\ ^
'

. ,/u i

•Fitzgibbon, vvho %»aHiheu uaaialant to Coffin, nnd «id the whole biismena oKnhc de-

partment, haa never oci o known to loHeaV advonfugu for lack of what p»»We pe«(de

call a good stock of iiaMirttnce ; hi- liad, inwenvir, a peculiar knack of hiaJ^n, which

fitted him extremely well for a lohhy miinl»|i«r—h« hecami- forward next |^B8lon (Jan-

uary, 1«*!4) and aaked an additional iiOO a yi»ar oL aalary. aa asMiatanJ, yea, O yea,

responded the militia guardlana'of tb« pubjic rturse—and Fita'a incdfne from that

wurce inatantly became |800 inftcnd of |«O0, rtnd the profligate allowance was made

permanent to bin succeasora in office. In favolf of this capsbeaf to nftriiamentary fol-

ly voted Colonela Burwell, Baldwin, kc. [Voit, votes tttt No. 43 a,/uge 18.1 -^

No. 06. A PENSION TO THE eilAPLAIN. /
It is well and generally known that the Revefi|nd Robert AdiMon haa nearly flOOO

a year salary as a Churcif of England parjwn atlNiagara, and fuflher that he is a very

extensive landholder, and a wealthy man. As k was lnLonv**rient for hin« longer to

earn an extra aum aj|i ihnplaiQ to the assembly, bj a nersonal^ittendancA at York, Mr.

Hagern^n moved, seconded by Vankoughnet, t%it A PEI«^ION of $M% • year, fur

/

#4/

/'
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W^n. n^w... " J«-l. K.fr. »««!.*. rrm.k. U.U.. llMf-ll. V.lifc.HS|l,«rl KUI».

c.m*^.U».
ORAWGE CLim BILL.

, llton. i;Uf%. N.«h..l. IUna.1, \Vilm..l. J«h.. Will...... n.b,. Il..r«..,. <J.,r.l.^, lUM

jflna H««Y;icli-ti N.ft .ii«r..»«f. Ii«««».r. wIm« I»««I« H.Ui»r« wo.^I t.Mh«

in.i ,...««. ..nh« till. Mr. iu«-r«.n .iih«f .M «u» «f ih# lUo,.. «'«•"».;»";

Toth/r«.mj«or Ih- bill *.Mi.da..d M«w.. <;-»^• ^mi <j-i«.-u«.«.if i« N, H..a

MhiSlM-h-r loin-ih«i.li«dlh. bill. •« Uwl Ih. tir. .^.-iiwii r. m.ln«J,.. Uf..r«. W-wrt

liffMWtn .nd Wlltnot wm la Ib.lr pLcM lH« wm* d«y. .nd dItidWl oo Him evil Ui

\jifoi PARSON ITTOACIUNhToMMOX BrilOOLIIlK . ^,

^ rrtltl *llii loot uf « rorruni «..Mfnu#nt. old Hl-t-nkt-f *> illM»n. liri>WRlil In fH« •« U

U« P«rw.iHnl Ihn t;«oiin«» Hchuul 11.11. l.iuW .l.d lh« rounlrv k.um (h» l...id.«u.

pUfUU. uf Wlllwn'. biU, and how mu*h U rh*n|.d .ml ulUrrd Ihn orlg n.l. ..r rU

iVilUon'. n-m* iMiuld hi»» li#*n unl/«««lly f »rcf.led. 'I l.« f.cl It.
J«»'

»«'»'* ,^«W'»

I 01.1 \Vill...n Roi th« t»iU fr«'n •»' HtrachtiVcul und diy. .nd t»l li» r *> Hlw») l"l»<»-

lifucd it a. hi. own. [Bm .UIum ch.P. I P.M-d J-n. I9ih Uu] It prutLU^ .-

Anoni ulhtr thln|.. lh«l |M0. y««r.h-ll U .1 th- dupowl of .uch • hoard uf rdur.li«t

• f- «• MwiUud nuy choM. Irt Ml up (Hiraehan Hubin.un ard i.o. .r* u ^^tpn»^ in.m-

f' Wr*) for th«p«fp,.**, of b.ln|: i-lwpluy.d in thr ,.urch.M of Iniuk^ and tract.. da.»inj.4

lu «Lrd ...oral and IlKLUJlolfH io.lrucllon. lo b« dUlHbuIrd i|«a»i Iha dl.lrict

|io-rd««frd.i<-atlof. f.Strachanand I!... again hrr«j) and In Indlf^nt adHlfniBnt.. H.

thallhc olJ Hpcak.r and hi. .upportrr. hfc«t«e eal.naW. to «lr»jhan. and Iliads i

|ier«iaa*>nf publk provUlon out uf th« pro% inc. fund* r..r purrha.inR I .....copalian h»..ki

'

Lnd trtet. tu cwifart Ih. youth, of llir colony lo the eata l.lul.rd l..uli. I vrlot. d b»

contract kt on« ti.ii« 1000 I'.nRli.h CAwrc* cal«ehUmi and wa» uaid «ut of Ihi. f.ini

Th* rtfl .iflhr .a.h want (o lingland. with Strjchan, who br«4iKblhuck Ihou.and. .i(

cpUcoMtiftQ bool.« fur youth, m\tt ordnting any thi.ij larger tl.on • tract to h.i print-

«4 within tiM colony. * , .. l . .n .
Thi. tUlutcd^bart ItMhew fr/)inrec*l»ln| • ihare of the tchool muncy until eiv

^/talinad and aimrowd of hy one of Strachah'a dlatilct hoard, of education-, tha appro-

nriahon of tlic tni.lr*. of Ihr .cho..l go.* for nolhinf . nUhtuigh thi-y ar« the proptr

jodic^i. Hlraih.n'a cunrii.iR enahlrd him lo ,»«rcei«re that .uch a clau«a • lhl< wouM

lay tha po4.r liachrr of youth, .ntirrly at th« mrrcy (not «f hi< worlliv rmplov«r.l.ut)

of hi. (Blrachan*.) conrenhintand courtly board. ; for unl... a iiirmUir of ll.« bMrd

v«rtiA«. t.i the Clnea. of Ihi^ applicant, lic. At«. h* hat no ahare in thf cuoinnon wbod

inoKii'y. in Ihr Hoina lli.trict, the t«»«- of Mr. Appl^^lon. It vnnugh to r»cit« horrj*

in lh« mind, of the couiUry pt-ople, agaiiiit tbla hu.y inlermrjldllng prl^.t ;
thai caie U

lefori- the UgUlature, and will yi-l receive due atUnlion. 8»rach«n tind hi. IkwnI. in

Ihltdittrict, havn, I he»r. rrtlrirltd the coninaou »chool monry. lo «« .chooli. oi.U. of

Ibalr own arbitrary aelectlon. The accounthig of all partle. i» lo the Lord, ofthe 1 lea

ury in Kngla^d; uud wlieth««r tliere U ally corporation dinn.<r.. Ate. at I giune..! i

bead, deducted, I know i.r.l. There mast have been a «ery deluded majority fn titvm

uf having a good bill thu. ino.t .hamefuily iniililiited l«» .crvethe politiral purpo.e ofi

corrupt adhiini«tralion, for it app.ar. by the journal* that no divinion took place du-

ring Ihi progre.. of the bill through the Coniinon.. l>r. Strachan'a erafl consiiled in

cettlog John Wiilion, Iheo an utideiervedly popular nierohcr, lo filher the inea.urt

;

and^hould leach the people caution, .o that lueo of ahrtwdneaa. bt well •• •nlegniy,

may hereaaer .it tit our a«.emblie.. Within o month or .o aflcr John W lllsou did t^
~~

urchdeacon this e.peclal »ir/ice, I findaiiH reverence did him the honor, to gaxette. IjH

nam* a. a favourite of royalty, ulong wflh ColoneU Crooks and thltholm, aa a Uur

lintlon Canal Commm.ioner. —
,„ „ . ., , . . e .i.

No. mt vote fur Hnding Colonth Ciww and Coffin lo juU /or eontemftof tk

ifioph'i rvprtuntatictt in jnrliumtnl Agalnal aendioK Coffiujo prison, voted Mcisrt.

>w »,
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AllMfWor 0««»*»«l. Wwrwham. CUtk. CnUm»n. p Jnn««. Jn.H«|n4iM. »•«•». "•^'Tft

l.«^ M«iUltMi»«MT#f ••••#§».— 4»«l»«« •»•«•€ Ol»«» '"^M. "*1?"—'%^
.i.i»iir» «J-«»»«I. Il.iriib4#*i. «!aiiMr«»n. i^krd, C^iIwiimmi, J«»i«« Jm«m, MfbtM. mmm,

K lU: CANAL CO»%llSSloSr.HS SFARril mKnAStM.

.„,«funi«nl. A Mttrmif tfid f«n»n*M dunt !»•»« Ii«t» gMn« lh» UnmMtq «*»'«•« !•
f»#f"(»«•«»•»• «»' «»"•• •"'•>* •••rtuMl«« h«»# f«rrb>»l lh»iii. I |»#r«i*»» IMI «»«* »*••••••

tf iKil flS.OOO. war* »mU«1 Io «Ii« •omniiMioi**** «•!•«• had lli#lii#fc Ift * apfainlrd

IMtn«(« thr unHuiriot >rtl«» th*- ti«i» aMd« of |in|*r<i«liij( ih- (ia«k)K«lio)i. T«»«i lh»r<U

iMtfM'MM'y WM WMU iwofoal'Mi aiMl «nlra»«Kan'r'- Th« •««• <'h«n- "**'• ••»"»*«tfc

till. Imi « rUitM (III* Wlh) wl«U»i U v^r* u»Ju»l. ••4 would. If gi»n#r»H» arlra oiV

Mil ih« rrtiinlrjr in «n u|iriMr. t>«{iuiy t:..llMiani tif tk« rMaloOM «• th'f^hj rmpow.

ttm\ l«» «-«U •»'» m:nt«l»»l«a (or warrant* aiMl l» •nlur tHn\m or dw^'UlnK lioua«a aon March

Jiraod laliw aucp'H^d •mti|tKl<d K<t<id« : «od U U for lj)i« ahoiikt-riK r «r inli«H«Bl !•

M0«« »h«» «»• •rliclM •*! MiSfd h«*» paid duly- a f-ftl whkh. b«w«f»r •'••-. HUnaiiy

atM could nnt puwlhly li* pruvtfl. Fdf Ui« P"****' «»' •••'• '••' """••^ odm..« •l*l'«lj

/««• rIauMr aoih) vol»«d M«Mr«. AUurn»| ClfitariiU 8tMiak«r WlllmHi. tlurw«ll, Arctafl

JHcUtm. Ciord It'.ndHl. lUMarllM, CUtk, Ktrr. tlolwrt llainillon. Rullin. i»fm

hn»: Ila|f*rin4ii. Morria. McU.mrll. Hlw«»r, and l»'ial«»bl|.. 17. TliU U lh» only

ta^Uncr In whirh w« li«ft liad to rucird Mr. Ilaod-ila nam* M dividinf In r««««tr wf

w|l4l w« Nultf tbittti • «*»ff had mra^.ir*. during n prriu^ of »<*lt ) rart.

N(».l«l. ISAAC FR4,f>HH, 0/i:HNKSTn)tr^.
Wdrn lM»f W«f n»*mhtr ffir lh# couollaa *f l^nn'il and Addln|{ti»n» »t «oi •WJT

volrd for Ui« <JaK l.nw. ninnf wUh Ihtrattd. Jtwiat 'JiH«^. ll«r»i»W, 4«. hut»l«o%f-

iioW Ihr rr|««#l ol Ihr 4tlti of ll|f l.«l«' king, coinmofily rallrd Ihr ilourlKjr IJantahmalll

A«i. Il" »••• krouxlU ill K»tli«r Htrnchan't prtilioo to lhf> iii.ai.in»>ly. for • Rrant of a

€A • J
-I

^^ ^ '• nrtilioo to lh*> iinai«inhlT.

ruin of ni'MMty. to Im paid out of Iha provlnrlal Uaaaury, for tha nialntenanrc and i»r#-

ntralion of l»i« Falhor (Struchan)** Iheoloakal »liidr»l8 of th« «alHhUilird churt li of

Kiialrtiid. Blrnrhaira » mUaarirt and frirnda. In IhwM' founllw, ara now anpp«>rtMf

Kratt-r. in «pp»»ailion to tli»» prwarnt worthy nnd uprinht r»>|.rr»«-otaliv« of th" «oHniiaa^

Mr. r«'t«>r I'arry. Tln'y pluy a *rry |i4«Uiihl«; Kamr ; not opriil)^HU«inplln|

t
[•r. in opptiaition to tli»» prMvnt worth* nnd uprinht ri>|.rr»«-otaliv« of thn «-ounliat»

Pir. r«'tar l'«rry. TIm')- pluy a *rry H*u-iihl« Kami* ; not opmly HU«inplln« to opjMia*

lioth tha latr m*>rabara, only Mr. IVrry. bweanaa ha haa not tufflclKnt abtHllM. I liry

lika Mr. nidwi4l vrry w»"ll. and pMffaa highly t» approva of the niudly Matd he haa

Uken. and ihry arc dyt^irBiined to *ot« for U\m and Mr. Finttr,'* (nan fU thfy aayf

t.f *<iual Inl^-^rity und urnnt parliauu>ntary fiptMi^^nco. Hut it wont do laaar. It wont

dii—you arrtrarnly flt ^v«!Mto|M, n.«ni<id tm a co.npftilor ta Mr. I'irry ; you hy **' been

wrischrd and found wanting. wliM^ he Ima malnralii.d hit Inltgriiy to thtrtwrf laal.

Nolo*, ULACK AND ALL ni.ACK.

In <»ct. laiS, PHwr Howard, brtiuKht in ajilll to inentur lh« wagM of aMemblyman;

0(1 Mr. VankouKlHHt hrouRhtln another, to taki- away the IUi«-lv«.r UtMieral'a pound-

i » and to gi*e a inkiry in liiu thtre »f. Thi* tcnnomail mHaaurc Van lia« kept agoing

thct«' lait IP yrara, aeafion aftwr WMion. at a popular »• it for hi a political rotit-nnrM-

llio Mr. JoOM hmiight in a hilNo profida n xalur) for Ihc Hiwaker of Ihr upp*r houac,

and a prnalon (of CI.SIOO a ^.-ar I h«-ll«va)to th« old C. J—Vankoughntt ucondad Jo*

nanJonrVa ntolion for pniksniK th« Uagl'«w.

In l>Vb'y I8l9---Meaar«. W. H. Murritt, John Clark. C. Iiigoraol. Oeorga Adama,

B. P. Jarvk and othi-ra aant a fultomv addrrti to Sir IV Muilhiiul pumng hia adminla-

tration, and deiiouochig Mr. (Jourlay'a conduct aa acdilious, and dialojal. Mr. CJ. Wat

Ihea In j.d|. _ ... '

No. 109. DOCTOR BALDiriN.
In Feh'y IStt. Poctor Baldwin actually propOied lawyer Allan McLt-an, whota

name ftcurita in thi* work, aa 8p.>ak«r. Tha Doctor waa promptly iccondod byjawyer

Ilagermau, hut the meaaure did not carry.

In one of hia retrenchment ap«Mh*>« lo 1M», "Dr. Baldwin aaid. thtW mi A.

' clerk in iha Oovcrnor'a office, who had £180 a year from the people of this plovlncf,

• while ha, at the tame tim«, waa a aludenl at law, and acted aa <;lerk to hia maiter.-

' attaudingto his own private bunim-aa ! Waa thl» not. he asked, an extravagant waale

• of public Money 7" In 1W7, bpuroTar, lliU gcntlomaa felt no repugnance, wbeii

»*
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THE LEGISLATIVE DLACI^ . UfiT.

-»•

Ae Incited (he two Speakers, Ho appoint his nephew librarian to both houses Of psr<

Ifauncnt, altho* said nephew iras th*n •• a s.tudent at law, and acted aselerk to his mas.)

ter (Dr. Bnklwin himsetO. »tte»dk>g to his ownprlirate business." Old John WHIsob

wiHiqgiy gsve in to thK request of his old frirnd, and the doctor's student had the job...

SpeakinK of Baldwin, Carey, in his Obee^rver obsenras •* Where ulf was concerned,

<ba was always vigilant, always active. When he possessed,' but i

Ibw acres of land, be advocated the justice of the bill for the assessment and sale o(l

wild land, ffor |be purpose of making and improving the roads) when begot possessioo,

by the death of Miss Riisselof &1000 acres, he termed the very net that he had advo.

cated, arbitrary, oppressive and U8uri«ius!"—Carey was aa eye-witness to "the good

old tiiaes," and having taken some dislike to Doctor Baldwin, out came the rollowioj

(acts—which my readers may know more of than myself. I

The doctor was one of the conimittee who reported and advocated the extraordinary

militia bill, authorising 12 days' training during profound peace, and empowering th«

doctor himself [as a militia colonel] to commit t^» prinon, without trial, for 48 hours,

all non-«omro»esiooed officers and privates, guilty, m his opinic^n, of disobedience of or-

ders! But, when he found public opinion excited against the measure, he withdrew

from tibe house on its final passage, altho' requested to remain and vote against it

!

Mr. Peterson moved to throw it out—Dr. Baldwin opposed the motion ! Gasey*!
|

f"

«"

ite measure of Doctor Baldwin, those compelled to' serve in flank Companies, were sub

jected to great loss of t^me, and trouble and expense,

In March 1816, when ftfr. McDonell introduced into the asFembly the petition a-

fainsi what has been called the Orange association, he remarked that the proceedings

fit the Orangemen were calculated to distuiU the public pe^ce, and insult persons jrf

i ^,|he Roman Catholic religi»5";artd he moved that Lawyers Hagerman and Bddwia
^ jl^bt be appointed a committee to consider said petition. Doctor Baldwin said he

* <^ld mjt decline accepting the trust reposed in him by Mr. McDonell, altho' he himi

ieif Wli • member uf the united church of England and Ireland, and hoped his off*

spring, in Whom he hud inculcated the principles of the established church, would eon.

^ luiue worthy members of it."—[As a matter of course when the late dii&culties aroSf

^respecting the Allen Question and the Strachanic University the doctor holding very

different sentiments from the great mass of the people, left them t«^ shift for themselves

.. and perceiving that his opinions did not and could not coincide with theirsriw, with

,S% 'tailinly candour, sometime ago, published in the Freeman an address to the' free-

^lK>id«rs of the ceUnty of York, absolutely declinVig to cpme fi^fwurd as a candidate.—

t <iri»b the freeholders throughout Upper Canada would keep in mind that many other

persons who, like the doctor, l-emained ia the back grouud during the ahen and reli-

gious.difficulties, are nevertheless now shoving themselves forward in the several towns

and counties, as candidates for the suffrages of a people whose wishes and desires they

.*<iever will and never can represent.]

i'o. 104. NIAGARA DISTRICT CANDIDATES.
It Utoks squally in LincolriHMessrs. William Crooks, John Clark, and George A-

dams, are said to have united their stocks—hut we trust they will meet a signal defeat.

Samuel Street, Thomas Clai^k, George A. Ball, William Crooks, and (we think)

George Adams also—joined an^ led the terrible persecution which arose out of the

protest signed by ihem againstVhe validity of Mr. Randal's election. It vrould be

paving Mr. Randaj a poor compliment if the district were to associate with him either

Crooks, Ball, Adams, or Clark. \Those who have read Gourlay's work on Canada

will remember that in Mr. Wm. Crooks's report of Grimsby, he^undervalues all other

denominations of Christians whileW puffs the church of England to the very clouds.

" The Methodists, Baptists, &c. would do well to look to Mr. Crooks's,recorded opip*

ions in Gourlay's work, about " the all devouring wolf," before they trnst him in par-

liament :--as to Messrs. Clark and Adams, they are fonvls of the same feather. In

favor of the annoying and roost injudicious petition of Crooks, Ball, Clark, Street,

«

.and their associates against Mr. Kandal/the victim of their m*****, voted lo the a>'

lembly, UiA, -Messrs. Walker, Attorney General, Gordon, David Jones, C1iirl(A Jones,

Sheriff McDonelK W. Morris, Vankeughnet, and Arch. McLean.—^aid Archy bss

since fot hold of Mr. Randal's valuable propecty in Cornwall, at sberHTiljple (lit^
unit ofThomas Clark) for £Ab. •

'
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A^EEP INTO THE HOSPITAL.

I.« .Ai THE SlblORITT. whoTOted for the Attorney beneral'a motl6B, BOthlan

SV W8 to ?„pp?eSSLr«i «S^ the JournA^ifVr.ament the «ot.on apo«

'ffihOa copies of WILLIAM fpRSyTH'S p«&^, compla.n,ns
j;/ J« 8"«J^J"?

. L PommitlBd bv the militi^rf» lipon h s magnWceot estate at the 1< alls, cdNwle<t

fi;^!LTwi»h AtlornTylSert^ Thompson of York. Burnham. CatnerdD.

Ir^nnKrrsrJonaSth" ^ Jones. Morris, ScolHck. and Vaokoughnet.— •'

Gordon, ingtrsoi, Jon
^,^ g,jj^YgLL'S EXPULSION. ^

^^,^s^

Mr Bidwell. senior, was expeOed the House of Assembly in 1 8ia, thrO' the |nflo«nee

fli;AU(^JneyGrm^al. whose wperficiul legal acquirements were totaHy eclipsed by

SlJt^J^SlSusendskillandlKrningA vene^^^^ The e,puls.on

on. Aim juuiiiaio ..-."«----—

-

«nnotno»ra"3c7rtai'n'wlth'aceuracy the najmes of all the persons w^J^^y,°•;*'*i* !?"

«Sd measurt. but a friend ha. Lnded-Le the following list, in -which •' anJ *"•»'

E mp'^ha^l wilfingly rl^tifv it-andXrs can readily learn the t- "th '" t^^

5".-For the expulsion voted Messrs. rfagerman. Attorney
«i'J«''*'' ^^rri. Mc-

Jones. McDHnell, Wihnot,Burwell.Ruttarn, P. Robinson, twe McLeans, Morns, Mc

Martin, Vankoughnet, Gordon, and two othermembers.
*„„,.„„- Hpn^rAl

A»F«ifDix.-Mr. Jam«» Wilson, finally voted against giving tlM» Attorney a«nertl

any remuneration for goi"g to Englaod.-The votes on the King's Bench Bill l^nnot

obL^."Xme trivial errors have creptinto my account of the vote against Mr. R.

't::;.^^^;;^^^ Justii^WUls, hajbeen denrived

ofKmmU ioLs a judge, by the Lt. Governor, acting with the adv.ce of iSojtor *,

St«chan; and the AttorneJ Genera!. Surely the country wi" cry to heaven MitfteT"

po«e in behalf of those whi have suffered for their adherence to the principles of et^

Ml justice in this beautifulprovince. _^.T™-,m-r«c.
'- 'y^''%'
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' M '-. INDfiXTOtHE BLACKLIST.

^5''ilf*^'".'*''*lP''*'^'^""y
'«fr«''««' to the pages set down m flciirea oaJ

1, lA-pifclridPX. Ibr such inrormation an The Black List afTordii c.m.
-il <l«ndMa«^s. or former membiRrs of the wrong sort.—N. B. In tha^mes recurdfd ba^fates oifthred or four diflereot questions.
.. «'|,«!Wt7,«8»?9,«0,3r, Adaj»»GeorBe,38.d7.

, * r -VW. «<«29, a4,M^6. «8. .90, 31, BallGudriUtA. as
'
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4 Cryster^ John, 3,4, 18, 28,t«4, 254 i6, 27, 80, SJ,

CrysierJohn P., 5, -

C|udraer8 George, 5;

CQttifJai9«i,s.

C.i8e«€anniel, 8, 11, 13, 14. 17, 18, 35, iw, 37.
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